
NORTH C^^dflCHAW COUNCIL
Gnuit To Bosrd Of Tndo—Pliblic ■^hscr^itioii 

To Conqilete Memorial Cairo Sagged
The fpecial feature of the North 

Cowichan council meeting on Monday 
TO the appeal of a delation from 
the Duncan Board of Trade for a 
^cial mot for publicity purposes. 
The delegation was composed of 
Messrs. S. R. Ktrkham, H. F. Pr?» 
vost, W. L. B. Young and Aid. O. T. 
Smwhe.

Mr. Kirkham explained the object 
of their coming and read a letter re
ceived by the board containing the 
city of Duncan's offer of assisUnee.

Following this Mr. Prevost told of 
pe^^onal correspondence from Lon- 
don which urged more publicity for 
the Cowichan district and mentioned 
three parties who purposed coming to 
Co^viAan from Britain. They were 
asking' nothing for themselves. Their 
work was entirely for the well-being 
of the whole district

In past Years the businessmen 'bf 
Duncan bad contributed almost all the 
funds used for publicity. This was a 
heavy drain upon them and they felt 
that all residents should share the 
burdem A small levy through the«« suiMj icvj ruroL^.. —
council would amount to only a few 
cents each, which no one would miss.

considered the district as 
specially suited for residential pur- 
poses. It had everything wnich 
would attract those desirous of retir- 
ing to pTOte life. Aid. Smythe and 
Mr. W. I* B. Young concurred with 
the,remarks made by their colleagues. 

Hoc la BmiBsatet
Reeve Evans exhibited a list of or

ganisations to which grants were due 
and explained that the council had not 
placed anything in their estimates for 

f worlc**”**^ pnblicity
When the councfl later in the day 

considered the grants they decided to 
«»ve the Board of Trade $200 instead 
of $75, which was the amount given 
last year. ThU sum includes $50 
which had been earmarked for the 
Cbemainus Board of Trade but as Clr. 
Rivett-Camac i ntimated that the 
board was not functioning this year, 
the I^ncan Board of Trade benefit

An invitation to attend the official

reach Victoria on June 21st. was re-
SoX?** ****"!“ thatO.W0 officers and men formed the per
sonnel of the ships.

Fire notection
A suggestion from the city of Dun- 

-an that the municipality might take 
some interest in the new fire fighting 
e<ruipment the city proposes to instal 
was considered favourably and Clrs 
Green and Weismiller will meet the 
city fire wardens to ascertain the pro-

fhe^munrcip*3it^^
The Sherman road crossin| ^^ues-

uir i.raDcan ooaro ot i rade benefited. wnose propert 
If the council had complied with the the matter of im 

city of Duncan’s suggestion, ’which . Clr. Fox asked, 
was one-quarter of a mill on the as- '^”ts in and arc

w«t La.t w„k .he rce?e” d cleric! 
»ccomp»nied the commiMioner,' en- 
^eer and .he E. & N. Railway cn- 
jt|Beer Jo yiew .he proposed changes, 
^e road waa bull, prior .0 .he con- 
f.mc.K>n of .he Cowichan Lake 
branch railway, which i. crosses.

Mr. James Al^nder. .hrough his 
aolicLor, Mr. C F. Davie, declined .0 
dispose of any land for road pur
poses at Tyee. It wonld complicate 

»™>Renien.5 he had with the 
mill Uiere.

Mrs. F. M. Flett made a claim for
SVf *** »"<* *« >»">l>s worth $60. This wOl be attended to 

m Novem^. The aheep had been 
•1‘Jttoyed by doga

Mr. J. B. Green is to tnrvey the 
Spnngett corner at Maple Bay which 
tte connciT propose using for widen- 
tng P»n.os«^an^djfor^er grading.

An experiment will be made in 
msbing the Urge rocks left in the 
Somenos gravel jpit. The council 
realbe that there is serious difficulty 
confronting them in the decreasing 
supply of gravel. “

Owing to the bad condition of the 
road to Somenos station in the winter 
months the council wfl! request the 
co-operation of the railway companv 
on whose property the road lies. ‘ 

improvement.

Although it was not definitely de
cided to insul a fruit canning and jam 
factory m Duncan, there was a posi
tive feeling amongst a few business
men and growers, who met on Thurs- 
<»y afternoon to discuss the question, 
that a cannery is absolutely essential 
for the Cowichan district.

During the past week the cost of 
establishing a plant, the approximate 
quantities of fruits to be canned and 
other facts have been collected and 
will^be placed before another meeting

is more favourable than 
It has been in the past as some of those 
present at last Week’s meeting were 
even willing to advance money for the 
•n^**latiqn of the plant 

Those who contemplate going out I 
of the berry growing business might be 
well advised to postpone ploughing up 
their plantations for a week or two. 
The new project, if it materializes, 
should undoubtedly encourage them to 
c.ontinue the growing of^fni-t and 
possibly provide an incentive to 
greater production.

Last year's set-back caused several

Grants Are Authorized—Building 
Permits—Sunday Power

I pon the recommendation of the 
finance committee, submitted by Aid. 
bmyihe, the Duncan city council, at 
a meeting on Monday evening, decid
ed, to accord the same treatment to the 
Lowtehan Agricultural society in re
gard to a grant as has been given the 
Duncan Board of Trade.

This is that an amount equal to 
onc-qnartcr of a mill upon the as
sessment will be granted, provided 
that the North Cowichan municipal 
vimncil gives a grant upon a similar 
liasis.

According to the report submitted 
hy the building inspector. Mr. G. F. 
hlhott, covering the quarter ending 
March 31st, sixteen permits for var(- 

lous kinds of buildings and alterations 
The total value was

^.io.UOU.
The perniils are segregated as fol

lows:—New buildings, 7; alterations. 
5: garages. 4. Amounts rangew. ^mouni- ..I
va ue from $75 to $16,000. Total fees 
collected were $38.

Request* for Power 
Mayor Mutter reported severali-asi year s set-back caused several Mayor Mutter reported several re- 

berry grower to think more seriously quests from business concerns that 
of what the future might bring. A re- Power be supplied on Sundays during 
petition this year would be disastrous i«he warm weather, for running electric 
not only to the Individual grower but fans, making ice cream and for other 
to the district as well. Hence, visits purposes. The matter will be taken 
have been paid to adjoining berry up by Aid. Duncan, chairman of the 
powmg districts and to the mainland electric light committee, 
by officials of the Cowichan C^p- Aid. Hadden, chairman of the water 
erative Berry Growers* associstion .i.. — _r

It Only Salvation
They found a consensus of opinion 

amongst growers that their salvation 
lay tn the establishment of canoerios; 
but it TO left to a Cowichan berry 
grower to point out that the present 
canning system in B. C. lacked the 
main clement of success, namely, qual-

This was strikingly demonstrated at 
Thursday’s meeting by a Duncan 
storcke^er who brought three cans of 
fruit with him, two packed in B. C 

outside the province.
This keen businessman did not make 

this comparison because the B. C. pro- 
duct ,^s poor, but to illustrate the 
lack of quality in the pack. First

- ^---------------- --------- --------ked, on behalf of resi- '"f «",was oi tm.t salad, also
one-quarter of a mill on the as-!«uts m and around Stamps road. Amongst the fruits,

Mssment, the amount wonld have!*'”** councfl intended doing withi*** which were of the same colour.

[cr -I—... »..V k’llSl was r*"--—. V.vv sv|ua\itUII, VAlVIlUVl
he opened a can of raspberries, packed invitation to the mayor and alder

ASt a»'K"»c« aiiraciivencss.
The next can was of fruit salad, also

• t V: a i.#augniers nos-
pital, Duncan, and $1,000 to the^Che- 
roainos hospital, with the possibility 
that the latter will need additional 
Ttelp this year, whereas the city gives 
no hospital grants.

Report on Calm
Clrs. Fox and Weismiller made 

verbal rraorts upon their visit to the 
memorial caim on Mount Prevost. ac- 
companied by two representatives of 

’ Messrs, L. T. Price 
and L. A ^ox. ^ i

, The northeast comer is only up I 
eight feet and the balance about four
teen feet. What has been done is

........................... « 1 - pineappK
would be costly. The article.

ai next meeting. 
Mr. A. Drummond. Maple Bay. ap- 

n fhe council regarding
his biU for gravel taken in 1922. This 
amounted to 431 loads but the former 
sppenntemfent had overlooked giving 
him a voucher for the quantities taken. 
As the road foreman had kept a re
cord of the loads taken the bill was 

®**’®*' accounts totalling $5.- 
745.03 were passed for payment. 

Grams Are Pfts^
The grants for 1924 *were passed as 

foliows:-^hemainu$ hospital. $1,000. 
»ccii icci. wnat nas been done « had been previously agreed
good but the caira requires filling as King’s Daughters' hospital,
well as building up to twenty feet in I>nncan, $500: Cowichan Agricultural

Duncan Board of Trade
Wi^out the filling. Clr. Fox Cowichan Public library $50-

thought It would c(Mt $300 to raise the C^'^'^han Health centre. $100; Chil- 
jhell. Between $400 and $500 would Wren’s Aid society. $25: ‘Salvation 
be required to place the cairn in per- Army. $10; a total of $2J(S0 
manent eondifi«« The tax rate bylaw and the current

expe^iture loan bylaw were finally
manent condition.

None of the council members fa
voured going on with the work. Or. 
Green said that eighty per cent of 
Somenos people were against spend
ing any more money upon the caira 
and they were the only residents who 
cou d sec the caira without much dif
ficulty.

While shaking as a stranger. Clr. 
Fox held that a previous council had 
taken the cairn over as a finished job 
and It ’was not justifiable to ask the 
council to rebuild it. Recent repairs 
and the estimated further cost would 

equal the original cost. He

passed.

bw indefinitely on C. street. Maple

enquired what revenue 
.would be received from the govern
ment this year seeing that the propor
tion from motor licences would be 
smalle^owing to the reduced licence

When the contents of the third can 
were emptied into a fruit dish the con- 
trast was most extreme.. Here ’were 
peach, pear, apricot and cherry, the 
tints of each showing-up splendidly. 
The attractive effect was considerably 
improved by the contrasting bright red 
colour of the cherry.

Quality Wins
The demonstration clinched the 

question of the value of quality in 
packing and as the demonstrator added 
that quality always commanded a 
ready sale at a right price, the decision 
was easily araived at that if a cannery 
V established only quality berries must 
^ and the quality maintained

efficient canning methods.
That there is an opening for fir« 

quality canned fruit is shown by the 
uuportations from the south 

which one speaker said were almost 
unbelieva1)le in volume.

Cowichrm. it VMS stated, grew the 
ou the coast. At an 

exhibition recently held in the United 
States, Victoria packed raspberries, 
which were Cowichan grown, were 
ea^Iy the best on display.

For —..J I''*.*^'^^crncs and loganberries 
the district can equal any other and 
surpass most districts, and if those in- 
terested in the new projest proceed 
further they believe that Vith “quality” 
fruits and "quality” pack nothing willr owing to the reduced licence ?“'j* quality” pack nothing wfl

------. ^ cent tax on gasoline Progress and increased develop
would be rettined by the government. -
he understood.

Reeve Evans did not anticipate very 
much revenue from the government

. V. A. the McKinnon and Bell roads, also
Quamichan Lake and Osborne Bay

warded to iTie G. W. V. A.
„ D» of Coon Room uuamicnan Lake and Osborne Bay

Mr. C. H. the "cou?cir*wcre
Municipal School board, "Mr C H! 
Price requested that the council al- 
low the board the use of the court 
house at Chemainus for their meet
ings. The request was the result of a 
previous resolution by the council for- 
biWjng the use of the boildicg for 

"
'>7 •'« reeve that 

the board could use the school room 
or the manual training shed, but ap
parently these alternatives had been 
nniidered by board members and 
their nae considered to be undigniSed.

SinS«rSc!l?o°nT.’S
of'he court room, 

memhors "’^hc ’̂^rd’w^

htwy ’ *'*'“*®<* fo by the
Weismiller and Green 

felt to being a municipal body the 
hoard waa entitled to attention and 
M the court house .was but little used 
they should be aBowed to hold their 
meetos there, provided the place 
was kept clean. On this pW ^ 
council granted the school board spec- 
al penmasioa to nae the court h<mse

present:

I splendid attendance at 
a held by the Women’s 
ciety of the Methodist

SUCCESSFUL DAFFODIL TEA

“ijptofwry Society Of 
Methodist Church Holds Social

l^ere was a 
the daffodil tea 
Missionary society
^urch at the Methodist parsonage on 
Thurs^y ^ternoon. Visitors came 
from South Ctfwichaa and Somenos 
fs well as a Urge number of persons 
from Duncan.
^ A shoi^ programme was much en- 

Solos were rendered by Mrs, 
A, Kyle, piano selections by Mrs. 
W Lee^” * reading by Mrs.

Arrangements for the refreshments 
were made bv Mrs. J. H. Ash and

A silwr collection was talren and al
together the event proved very suc- 
cnsful. A profusion of daffi^ifs pro
vided a very beautiful decorative ef
fect

Gro\i-er.s .should look forward to 
more settled conditions with a large 
degree of hope.

NEW TOURNAMENT DATES
Duncan Teni^ Club Alters Arrange 

ments For Annual Event
Owing to the 

Tennis club layir
South Cowichan 

claim to the week■ veering WW...0 ^
chosen by the Duncan club for'it’s 
annual tournament, the last named 
club has now arranged to hold its 
tournament in conjunction with which 
the Island singles championships an

dus^e **'' •“
Cowichan tournament 

will be held from Joly 16lh to 19th. 
nclusive, the dates chosen by the 

>fto-
The \ Ictoria tournament dales arc 

,jst ahead of Duncan's and the Van
couver dates precede Victoria’s.

The committee of the Duncan club 
has not. as yet. fined the opening dale 

*1'* Ptohably be about the 
middle of next month. It is consid
ered unwise to open the courts for 
play loo soon as considerable re-lurf- 
ng had been effected lately, notice

ably improving the courts.

A buttonhole of sweet peas was 
brought in to The Leader office on 
ToMday. the flowers having been

1ST
flower* were about a foot high, from 
•ced *e f.»own outside. The plants 
were taken into the greenhouse, but 
were not forced m any particular de- 
grec.

siiu. gtstuucii. cnairman or tne water 
committee, reported that the route of 
the main pipe from the old dam had 
been gone over and some leaks found, 
ft intended to renew short
lengths of this line so as to prevent 
wwtage as much as possible.

He reported further that it had been 
decided to serve the new house being 

Herbert street by Mr. G. 
R. Ellingham by an extension of the 
threc-quartei' Inch pipe now serving 
Mr. G. W. Colk, this pipe having been 
found in better condition than afitici- 
pated.

A communication sent out from the 
office of the mayor of Vancouver by 
Mr. George Fitch, hon. secretary of 
the entertainment committee for the 
special service squadron, extended an 
•nvJtotion to the mayor and aldermen 

cere-
.11 Mwiiuur 01 me onicers and 

men of the squadron, 
cepted with thanks.

■ Town Planning Act 
A letter from the city clerk. Va 

couver. advised that his council had 
passed a resolution approving the 
passage of a Town Planning act at 
the next session of the legislature. 
The letter was ordered filed.

A man will be paid $10 a monih to 
keep the gardens at the city hall in 
proper order during the summer 
months.

The Duncan Consolidated School 
iward was granted permission to use 
the vacant rooms upstairs at the city 
hall for the storage of manual train
ing and domestic science cqti'pmcnt 
when these branches of school work 
close down.

Bylaws for the construction of ccr- 
tain cement sidewalks, as proposed at 
the last meeting of the council, were
given two readings.

to the total of $5,794.17Accounts 
were passed 
amount the sum

for payment. Of this 
of W.392.91 was for

school purposes.
The following were present: Mayor 

. Islay Mutter. Aldermen Jamr< 
Duncan. A. S. Hadden and O. T. 
Smythe, with Mr. James Creig. cilv 
clerk.

«pected m many quarters, 
Mr. K. F. Duncan, M.L..A., was nom
inated as the Provincial party candi
date for the Cowichan-Newcastic rid- 

convention held in the 
Odd Fellow's' hall, Duncan, on Satur- 

sy afternoon.
Contrary to some predictions, how

ever, the selection was unanimous, Mr. 
Duncan being the only nominee. The 
announcement of his selection was 
greeted with spontaneous and enthusi
astic applause.

Altogether about seventy-five per
sons were present, these coming from 
all parts of the district. In reply to a 
question by Mr. O. P. Siamcr. the 
chairman stated that invitations to the 
convention had been sent out to all 
knovvn members in Newcastle and 
Cc^ichan and that as far as the com
mittee knew, the meeting was repre
sentative of the whole new riding. It 
was recognised, however, that the par- 
Ncwcastle* P^opcrly organized in

It is understood that a fqw members 
from the Newcastle district were pres
ent.

^pt J. Douglas Groves. West- 
holme, president of the Cowichan lo
cal organiMiion of the party, and who 
had onlv that day returned from a trip 
to England, presided over the gathcr- 
’g.

Are BatbosUstk
In opening the convention he 

ferred to a visit he had gaid to head
quarters at Vancouver, 
them very enthusiastic.

He had found
>VM« ciiiiiusiasiic.
In reprd to the progress of the par- 

’ much of the information his hearers 
had been given had come from the 
liberals and Conservatives, cooked up 
lor their benefit, Capt. Groves contin- 
ued. ror the benefit of those who had 
any doubts as to the prospects of the 
party, he wished to say that hcadquar- 
ters was in possession of information 
which was most encouraging.

They had had one or two bruises but 
that -was only to be expected. No par- 
ty <^uld escape. Nevertheless, he 
prophesied that the member who was 
nominated by the convention would 
sweep the riding. If his hearers could 
investigate the information at hcad- 
quartcr.H they, as he was. would feel 
jus^tly proud of being a member of the

the meeting being thrown
party.

Upon iMv ^incciing iicing tlirown 
o^ra for nominations Colonel C. Moss. 
Cowichan Station, proposed Mr. Dun- 
can. Mr. St. G, H. Gray, seconding. 
Follo,wing a short pause Colonel Moss 
moved that nominations be closed, 
Brig.-Gen. C. W. Gartsidc-Spaight 
onding. The motion passed with

SPECIAL LENTEN SERVICES

Three Churches Combine For Wor
ship InJ^y Week

As announced previously, the throe 
^mr^es, Anglican, Mcthodi.st, and 
Fresbytenan, have arranged for .«!po- 
ml Lenten services for Holy Week. 
These meetings will be held in St.

r^wncan. on Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday next, com- 
mcncina at 8 p.m.

Tuesday: Speaker, Archdeacon H. 
A-'ColIison, who will give an addres.s 
on "Service.” The Methodist Church

see-
-------- „. . «>UM but
two opposing votes.

Cap!. Groves congratulated the con
vention upon the selection they had 
made. He believed .Mr. Duncan was 
the best man they could have chosen 
and he was glad the convention agreed 
with him.

Mr. Duncan Speaks 
Mr. Duncan addressing the conven

tion said he felt that his nomination 
was the most remarkable display of 
confidence he had experienced during 
his political life.

He had not joined the party with the 
expectation of securing the noniina- 
non hut because he believed it stood 
for good gnvernmem. If the conven
tion had selected .someone eNc he 
would have done his best to help him.

Mr. Duncan went on to say that he 
had represented the district as an In
dependent for .vomc time and he had 
found that as such he could follow, 
under all circumstances what he con
sidered to he a proper course for an 
elected representative.

When he had been approached in 
regard to joining the rrovtncial par
ty he had r ‘ 
so unless

in 1917 had brought out evidence to 
show that when the whole of the 
money had been paid over by the gov
ernment to the promoters. less than 
thirteen million dollars had gone into 
actual cor.-truction of the railway, 
inc remainder had gone to the pro- 
moters by way of profits, out of 
which It was estimated that there had
been five million dollars in excess 
profits.

Acordinq t., the .tatutc govcmiiiK 
the pajnicnts to l.e ma.lv of the pro
ceeds ot ilic hoild-. for which the 
government was trustee, actual con- 
Mruction only shouhl have been paid

.In reqard to the Royal Cnmmis- 
Sion, Mr. Duncan indicated that it 
was shackled from the start. The 
government had set out exactly what 
the commissioner should and should 
not enquire into. In addition the re
ports of the proceedings were all 
made by the party press and. thcre- 
lora. were not m full.

The enquiry had. however, served 
to arou.se the interest of the people 
The •weakness of the whole political 
system was that the average individu
al did not look under the surface.

The ynquir>% however, was merely 
a side issue. The mission of the Pro
vincial party was to secure better 
government. The province was in urg
ent need of a proper policy.

Cleaner Government 
Mr. Duncan went on to say that 

the Provincial party was made up 
of people who were disgusted with 
th<» nolitieal eonditiopt in the prov- 

They desired elcaner govern-ince. 
ment.

His experience of the political 
parties v^•as that the constituencies 
were hound to do the bidding of the 
central organizations. In effect it 
meant th.Mt the organizers entered the 
various districts and told the party 
followers what they must dn. It had 
been done here and was done in 
other districts. The oeople were not 
allowed to do according to their own 
free will.

The speaker referred to names ot 
toe two historical parties slating that 
a q^at many fnllnwe.l these panic, 
m Canada liecausc they had been 
ripsely associated with them in the 
Old c..untry. whereas there wa. 
notlimB m common hetueen them ex
cept the names.

new party without anv limitinq 
traditions would be capable of qreater 
accomplishmcnt.s. It was a Wrong 
conception of ritizenship to vote for a 

in .spite of everything.
The people should gel fichind the

^11 supply the singers ifor the even 
ing, who will be Mrs. L. W. Butler. 
Koksil^, and Mrs. A. E. Gorton, with 
Miss Rhyllis Gibson at the piano. The 
Rw, J. R. Hewitt w’ill occupy the 
ehair.

Wednesday: Speaker, the Rev. H. 
Bryce Wallace, whose subject will be
Saenfiee." The Rev. A. Bischloger 

be chairman, and the soloists will 
^.supplied by St. John's Church, with 
Miss Monk as piojii-t.

Thursday: Speaker the Rev. W. H. 
P*^*!/.,^®****’*®^* whose address will 
be on "Conpeci-ation.” The soloists for 
this evening will be Mi.ss Daisy Sav- 

Colborne. with Mr. 
A 5®JJ ** piano. Archdeacon H. 
A. Collison will preside.

As this is a unique event in the 
tostory of the Duncan district—the 
three leading communions combining 
for service—It is hoped that at
tendances win mark all of the meet- 

offering is to be taken on 
only, to defray any ex

snouici get uic
Provincial party with the understand
ing that their representatives were cx- 
pected to live up to Ihrir pledges and 
that if they didn't they would he put 
out of office. The electors would then 
more nearly fulfil their duties of vili- 
zcnsliip

Power of Organizations 
He referred to the Drury govern- 

mtnt 5S an example of people lollott-- 
mg tluir own judgment, first in elect
ing thiin an! then defeating them 
later. 1this had been a Liberal or 
Conservai\e government he felt n*. 
doubt but that they woulfl have been 
rclurned to power by the iMriy or- 
gatirt.ition working upon name am! 
.sertmicnl.

These were ^ome of the reasons
win- he wa< a menil.er the I'rovin-
cial party and he hope<l it woiilil suc
ceed. He thanked the meeting for 
their confidence and trusted that the 
party would .secure a g.^od repre
sentation from other parts of the 
province.

- --Hv’Se

■mh^?:;’L'"t?“'div?;r„!:"" <"■
vould be taken a.s a vote of want ot 

confidence.
Both parties upheld the system be

cause the leaders realized that this was 
the mo.si effective club they could use 

to control their memhers.” •
. The Provincial party, however, had 
mcludcd a plank in their platform bv 
which, if in power, they would only 
consider lhem»wJve.s defe

Mr. A. Gregson. Gibbins road, lost 
the top of the little finger of his left 

to an accident which happened 
at the Horsfall and Jordan logging 
«mp. Cowichan Lake road, last week, 
ine accident occurred while working 
arOTnd one of the railway flat cars 
which were being loaded.

vvMoiucr uicmawivc.s acfcatcd upon a 
straight vote of want of confidence or 
on the vote on a revenue measure 
sponsored by a minister of the crown 
as prorided by the constitution. This 
allowed members to vote according to 
their own convictions upon the floor 
of the House.

Mr. Duncan thought that the mcas- 
“i!"® '"'t»ated the construction of 
the P-G.E. would not have been put 
through had such a condition existed 
at that time.

P.G.E. Affairs
The speaker outlined the monetary 

loss which the province had suffered 
over the P.G.E. The first issue of 

*?® amounted to
po,100.000 for which $18,400,000 had 
been realized.

The legislative committee which 
had investigated P. G. E. accounts

.\ court of revision for i!ic provin
cial voters’ lists Wire hold .-it tho court 
hoiLse. Duncan, on Mor.il.iy. Mr. T. 
Maitland-Doiigall. registrar of voters, 
presiding. Vcsterclay Mr. Maitland- 
Dougall visited Ladysmith .iml held 
court there. Official figures of the 
number of voters in Cowichan-Now- 
castle 11 be shortly as-ailable. Sat- 
urday s\as the last day upon which 
applications to be added to the voters* 
lists at the May court would be re
ceived. according to the act. Person- 
al appearance at the Mav court is now 
the only wav in which a qualified 
elector may have his or her name 
added to the lists.

Bad luck is evidently dogging the 
Mth of Mr William E. Henderson. 
Duncan, perhaps better known as 
"Scott ie.” He had just recovered
from an injury received when thrown 
by a log in the wood.s. and on Fridav 
started work again at Charter Siding, 
Early on Monday he was take« to the 
Kings Daughters’ hospital. Duncan 
as a result of a log rolling and catch- 
mg his leg. It is understood that he 
narrowly escaped verj- serious injury 
to his limb and body.
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BOXING DISPLAY
Cowichan

Talent—Fine Exhibition

'than in any other during the evening. ; 
Holman was slightly more agressive j 

! and appeared to tire less easily than !
Boys Show Superior I

o-i-.u...-* Bradshaw vs. Spnitson j
------ •I The three round bout between Char- -

The third |.'urn:u«Kn» m aid Hrad>iiia\v and .\rt. Sprutson. l.ady-
of the Couulian Agnculiural M>eu*iy probably the nxo>t keenly'
ami the I'.My ^eom^. luM m the Agn- match of the evening, tor I
cultural hall i*n h'riday ewning proved ^as no diuibl ol the super- j
a very >tuce>>iul contmuatfm «d this \^ny, his opponent
now well e^taMidud annual exhibition ^ plmky exhibition and al- j
of the manly art. ^ though apparently fatigued at the close

The bontx Iniweeii Cowichan young- round, always came back fresh
8tir> were all iniercMing wht e m the
cncounler> between home and oulsulc siprnl^oii opened the fighting aggres- 
talent the local boy> >hovvcd a ilccided j^jy^.jy moving rapidly around the ring 
feUperh»rity all around. , i-, 'and occasionallv rtisliing in to land on

Cecil Itra.Mia V. in winning the 1/4 opponent.’ llradshaw proceeded
pi uiul Competition, appeared in the ygr^.f^iiy a,i,i wenlually began work- 
siiuared circle DT the approval o! Sprutson into close exchanges
Cowichan Mipporters ol boxing the direct hitting soon began to
first time. Although md extended hv Shortly before the bell
hi> itppomiit. he showtd a good style jjpi-^itsoii hung groggily to the ropes 
accompanied by well tmied and excep- moment but successfully manag-
tioiially hard hitting ability. With .nd- y.yadf his opponent,
ditional training and ring cxperienoe . u^advliaw forced the fighting#n the 
he should prove an extremely rmind and although Sprutson
able opponent. sliowed great agility in the ring and |

Lin. Hrookhank added to his already occasional blows and
le tjg string of vieU|ries by wiiinmg lj»e away by means of goml footwork. 
145 poniiu competition, while Cliarhc opponent's i
Itrad'^ii.iw won the trophy m the l.o harder hitting. I’radshaw invariably
iM.uml cla>«> by a good margin. \ ic. ^ h^.f^.^ of any close exchanges
llolmun retained the du'tweight chain- «;pri,tson avoided in-fighting more
pion-hip of Cowichan and aI«o defeat- as llu* bout progressed,
td a Victoria coiitemler in the 00 Sprutson was felled to his knee' on 
pound comjutilion. _ ,,„y occasion in the round and was sev-

Ont <1 the four aMurants i-.r the S.'* ^.^al times knocked against the ropes, 
pound cla''^ trophy Jim W arw-ick Im- occasionally appeared ilared hut *1- 
ally proved the winner. Uick ^yays managed to Xvork away from
was runner up. In the \Ye«>tl:ng match Bradshaw and gain time.
Ken. \ ida! and JetT Melchcr battled, practically all
to a draw. i i • Bradshaw's, the blows which his op-

1 he toiirnamenl was held under the yyas able to return apparently
patronage of Mr. K. b. having anv effect. Sprutson again
M.L.A.. and .Mayor J. l^by -Matter.' ^ I somewhat shaky a couple (»f
They both look an active part m the during this round. He showed
procceding>. the first named acting as himself to be a fair boxer but easily 
timekec[)er while the mayor presented
the Clips to the various wimiers at the 
close of the tournament.

Challenge for Morgan
Mayor Mutter also announced dur

ing the evening that a well-known 
former resident was willing to chal
lenge Johnny Morgan, Ladysmith, 
who is familiar to followers of boxing 
in Cowichan. It 'was. however, neces- 
8ary. he said, to secure a guarantee of 
the sale of al least seventy-five ringside 
seats in order to be able to stage the 
bout in Uuncan. The name of the pros
pective challenger was withheld pend
ing the assurance of sufficient support.

This would have to he forthcoming 
by April 19th or Mr. Baistonc would 
be unable to arrange for the bout, he 
concluded. ....

The other acting officials were:— 
The Rev. A. Bischlagcr. announcer; 
Messrs. R. G. Gibbons and H. Motti- 
shaw. judges: Billy Davies. \ ictoria, 
and johnny Morgan. Ladysmith, ref
erees; W. L. B. Young, referee for

affected by punishment.
Brookbank va. Hobday 

Lin. Brookbank and T. Hobday, of 
H.M.C.S. Patrician, met in the 145 
pound class. The Duncan boxer dem
onstrated marked superiority through
out and .while his opponent showed 
good ring ability he was not ncarlv as 
effective a fighter. Brookbank held a 
slight advantage in height and weight.

Hobday started out with a somewhat 
free style but it was soon evident that 
he was no match for the Duncan boy. 
Hobday used a lunging left principally 
in attack. Brookbank soon began to 
work in and in the close exchanges 
landed several times on the face driv
ing his opponent around the ring and 
often forcing him to the ropes.

Hobday appeared dazed on several 
occasions. The close of the round 
found him covering up with both 
gloves over bis face, waiting for what 
might happen. , ,

It was at this point that some of the 
_ . .younger element became enthusiastic
wrestling bout. over a po.^siblc knockout and shouted

While a good number of the ‘accordinglv. occasioning the remon- 
were unfilled there was nevertheless aigtrance from Mr. Bischlagcr. 
fairly good attendance. The spccta- j Brookbank predominated in the mat- 
tors were very appreciative of the attack in the second round but
forts of the boxers ami unstinted ap- Hobday appeared to be made of good 
plausc wa.s given each of the con- pm „p a plucky fight. He
testants. Mr. W. H. Batstone. whose | j-^pp^j jusj as he received a blow’ on 
untiring efforts in the cause of good, f^n face down for the
clean boxing in Cowichan has won the count of one but was up again appar- 
commeii'lation of all lovers of clean ^ntly none the worse. He was evi- 
sport in the district, is to be con- Gently becoming accustomed to the 
gratulatc'' upon the high class enter- tactics of his opponent and although 
lainmcnt for which he was personally Brookbank landed many blows Hob- 
responsihlc. .day was only driven to the ropes once

Some of the younger element began |i,j^ round, 
to overstep the rules of etiquette dur- , ,|,p thjrj round Brookbank waded .
ing the more inleroling passages and at every opportunity quickly revers-. 
finally Mr. Bi-chlager fell compelled anv lead his opponent might make, 
to remind the special«»rs that the bouts Hobday soon began to work away [ 
had always bven coinluctcd m a from his opponent and successfully, 
sportsmanlike maniUT hiihcrtoforc and cvailed further punishment during the j 
asked that silence be maintained while rcma-mler of the round. |
the remmU wore in progress. There-, J-jobday has an excellent ring re-. 
<fucst was rieidly ccunplied with. cord. He has boxed in thirty-five con-j

Baiss vs. Holman ’tests and his defeat at the hands of,
Dick Baiss and Rush Holman ap- Brookbank was only his second re-’ 

peared in the opciihig bout winch was Iversc.
not very fast, both boxers Working | Bradshaw vs. Foster
cautiously and only rushing in when a Cecil Bradshaw* won his bout with 
good opening became apparent. ' Foster. P.P.C.L.I.. Victoria, by a'

The judges failed to arrive at a dc- technical knockout. Foster’s seconds 
cision after the scheduled three rounds throw'ing a towel into the ring towards 
and a fourth was called for. The dc- tj,p ^losc of the third round, 
cision then went to Baiss who showed Bradshaw appeared in excellent 
to better advantage than his opponent shape and had in addition an ad\*an- 
in landing blow's and at the same time tage in height and weight The bout 
evading retaliation. This bout was in j„ the heavyweight cla»»: 1^^
the 85 pound class.

Warwick vt. Baker 
Jim Warwick won in three straight

Just A Little Over 

A Week Before Easter
We hare the Easter Hats you are looking for. 

Just opened, some Sports Hats from England. 
Children's Hats of all kinds.

St. Margaret’s Sports Suits, from .

Sports Skirts, from —-----------------

Sports Sweaters, from-----------------

-$13.75

-.-.$$.75

-.-$6.00

Pullover Sweaters, from-------------- ------------------------------------------- $3.75

We are opening up Itatines and Crepe every day. Prices from
I>er yord ................. — ------------ ---------- ------------------ fof to $1.60

A Gooil A.s.soitment of Voiles, from, per yard ---------------35f to $1.73

_______ 23f to 30^

.................... ... ......3«r

Ginghants, from, |>er yard................. ............. ........—

Cotton Crepes, in plain colours, at per yord------------

Cotton Crepes, Bird and Floral Designs, from, per yard, 35p to 50e

We are Agents for Hemstitching and Picot Edge. 
We also carry the Designer Patterns.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

Your Friends will be pleased at your Picnic Parties when they see 
Nice Clean Tsbiecloths, Napkins, and Picnic Plates.

Easter Eggs and Novelties. Hagatines, Novels, and Sheet Husie.'

ALL AT

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
------  DUNCAN, B. C.STATION STREET,

HOTBED SASH GLASS GREENHOUSES
NOW is the time to get busy with your spring work, 

quote you favourable prices on all your millwork requirements, 
expert advice is at your service.

We can 
Our

Doors, Sash, Frames, Furniture, etc., made up to any design.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
PHONE 801
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Next City Power House.)

novation which appeared to find fa- 
vour with the spectators.

Both boys were extremely keen and
....................- w . never let up during,the whole twenty

pounds, and it was the first public ap-1 wrestling. There were
pcarancc of both men m jhc nng. minute periods, with a five

The first round opened slowly hMh l interval.'
* gained four falls.

Each contestant 
Rolling falls didrounds from Hughir Baker in the same hnxers sharing in giving and taking | 

class. In the first round both young- |,iows. The round was fairly even al- count
sters mixed in strongly, exchanging though Bradshaw evidently put more | y^oy* have only recently taken
blows freely. The second round was weight in his hitting than did Foster.! gpoVt and shai^d well in view
aomewhat slower but the pace increas- There were a number of lively ex- f jj„|g practice they have had. It 
ed again in the third, accompanied by | changes. , ^ I j* probable that their exhibition will
some lively exchanges. W arwick was | Bradshaw steadily gamed the advan- means of interesting others and
more aggressive than his opponent and .jage during the second round, landing . yy^^ will gain some headway
thus won the deci.sion. ^ ‘repeatedly and taking but little punish-district.

Warwick v». Miss ,-mcnt in exchange. His opponent was jhc bout was. of course, staged
The final between W arwick and knocked against the ropes on several amateur rules which bars head

Baiss was slower than the preceding occasions and finally went to the mat j hammer locks, toe holds and 
bout. Baiss being particularly cautious jj,e count of six. following a sw:ng j. KvUons
tn waiting for openings. Warwick dis-^hr jaw. The bell rang as he re-1 surorise to many to sec
played a somewhat neater style than ' ^jned his feet. wj* the third man in the
bus opponent. He endeavoured contin- Bradshaw had everything his own Young as t e
ually to Kci in at close quarters hut!^.j,y j„ jhe third round. Foster was 
Baiss preferred open fighting and sue- dazed .several times and finally was 
ccssfully evaded close exchanges. I knocked to the ropes which he held on 

I'pon the compb'tton of the sched- Mipport. Back again in the
uled three rounds the judges disagre-fl cmti’p of the ring Foster went dow n 
and a fourth r..und was consequently , j^r the count of five following a right 
fought, the referee giving the deci.sion swing to the head. He appe.ared ex- 
to Warwick. 'tremely groggy hut was able to box

Holman va. Leask 1 for a few seconds when he was again
Vic. Holman was matched against | ihe mat. .^s he got to his

Clarence Leask. Victoria, m the first knees the towel flew into the ring, 
bout of the evemmr between home and 
outside talent. This was in the 60 
pound class competition and four 
rounds were scheduled.

Holman won by a good margin.
Both youngsters started cautiously but 
tow*ards the close of the first round 
the Duncan boy apparently decided he 
was the best 1>oxer in the ring and pro
ceeded to force his opponent.

ring but although it is not known to 
many, he is an old hand at the wrest
ling game. In fact, he is still much 
interested in the sport and .will be 
pleased to give any assistance he can 
to aspiring young wrestlers.

Johnny Morgan and his brother 
Dick fought three exhibition rounds 
which proved quite interesting.

The donors of the various trophies 
competed for were as follows:—174 
pound, cup. Cowichan Agricultural 
society; 145 pound, cup. by public 
subscription: 135 pound, cup, a lover 
of boxing; dustweight. cup, Mr. W. 
H. Batstoflc; 60 pound, cup. by pub
lic subserpition; 85 pound, cup, G.W. 
V.A.; runner-up. medal, by public 
subscription.

Vidal va. Fletcher 
The wrestling bout between 

Vidal and Jeff. Fletcher ,w*as a
Ken. 

n in-

re hts oppo;
Holman was by far ine most aggres

sive in the second round although 
Leask fought back strongly and show
ed good skill in evading his opponent’s 
rushes. The third round was very 
even. Leask sharing in the matter of 
attack. Holman increased his aggres
siveness in the final round and ran out 
a popular winner.

Holman vt. Stock
Vic. Holman and Charlie Stock 

fought four whirlwind rounds for the 
dustweight championship of Cow
ichan.

Both boys showed a remarkable 
amount of energy and pommelled 
each other in good style although it 
was evident that they were not do
ing ^ch other much harm.

There was more action in this bout

NOW OPEN -W

BING BROS.’ 
PEKIN NOODLE 

RESTAURANT
Short Ordeti, Etc.

Prompt Attentioa Given.

Near Provincial PnbUe Worka, 
Duncan.

NEW EDISON
The Phonograph With A SonL

G. A. FLETCHER 
MUSIC CO, LTD.

NANAIMO.

Local Sepreeentative;

W. CARMICHAEL, 
Txouhalem Hotel, . Duncan.

USED CARS
1919 Ford Touring, overhauled, 

good tires, paint and uphol- 
atery.

$250.00
1921 Ford Touring, new hat- 

Ury, good tires, etc.

$385.00
1928 Ford Coupe, run less than 

1,000 miles; better than new.

$735.00
1928 Chevrolet Superior 

than a year on the road.

$595.00
The logical place to buy a Uaed 

Ford Car la from your 
Ford Dealer.

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LIMITED

FOKD DEALERS PHONE B2

POWEL & MACMILLAN
niE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

“flm

FOR

Easter Hats - Shirts - Ties
Every man is desirous of neatness and attrac

tiveness in his Easter attire, not only in the selec
tion of the right suit but what’s more important, 
the wearing of just the right kind of hat, the correct 
shirt and collar, and the becoming tie.

For the very latest and the widest assortment 
in those needs we can satisfy him best 

Amongst our Easter offerings are:—
Men’s Fine Quality Shii-ts, a splendid range of •

patterns at.—;--------------------- --$1.75 to $4.50
Men^s English “Broadcloth” Shirts, plain and

fancy colouiings, at--------------- $4.50 to $7.00
Men’s Easter Neckwear, attractive patterns,

at___ ________ -______________ 50c to $2.50
Men’s Felt Hats, new styles and colours, $4 to $6.00 
Men’s “Boi'salino” Hats, at..... $8.00
Men’s Caps, in plain and fancy tweeds, $1.75 to $3.00 
Boys’ Spring Caps, at-------------------$1.00 to $1.50

SEE OUR WINDOWS

POWEL & MACMILLAN

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modem plant on 
/A. Vancouver liland we carry 

an exleo.iive iupply of B. C 
forest produr'.e, that pot os in a 
potition to meet any or all dc* 
mmnds.

We make ihipment abroad or to 
all uiual points reached by the 
C P. p and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are onr 
specialty.

Write for quotalions.

Telegraphic Addreu: DUNCAN. U. C. Pbene IS, DUNCAN. 
Coda: A.B.C. Sth Btfidon.

Cowichan Creamery
Owmed and Operated by the Farmers.

GRAIN, MILL FEED, MASHES,
CHICK FOODS, FER-TILIZERS, AND SEEDS 

Always In Stock.

gr Farmers, Patronize Your Own Business "U*

REDUCED TELEPHONE RATES
BETWEEN DUNCAN AND CHEMAINUS

Effectivu Mmrdk lith
NEW RATE 

10c.
For 6 Minutea

Simply call your number in either place ai In ordinary telaphonlag. 
Wait for answer.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEl^OME COMPANY

OLD RATE 

20c.

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results
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PRAISE m CUNIC
Kural Dental Work In Cowichan 

Gains Prominence
In the March issue of ^'Country 

Life in British Columbia." published 
in Vancouver, the cover bears a pic
ture of Miss B. E. Hall, R.N.. former
ly district nurse in Cowichan; and 
Miss A. Benvie. R.N., assistant dis
trict nurse, about to start off for the 
day in the car. which is seen standinR 
outside the Health Centre office in 
Duncan.

••\n article, written by Mrs. C. Moss, 
O.B.E.. Cowichan Station, on the first 
rural dental clinic established in Brit
ish Columbia, namely, that in opera
tion in the Cowichan district, is pub
lished in a prominent place in the 
magazine and presented in flattering 
terms.

The article deals with the difficulties 
encountered in beginning the Work of 
the clinic and the activities during the 
first year of operation. With the 
story appears a photograph of Mrs. 
Moss, president of the Cowichan 
Electoral District Health Centre, and 
an ardent supporter and worker since 
its inception.

Another picture shows Dr. C. M. 
French doing work upon the teeth of 
a young patient in one of the schools 
in the district, with Miss Benvie re
cording the case. William Giles. 
Koksilah school, is the patient who 
appears in the picture. Attention is 
directed in the underline to the fold
ing chair which is transported from 
one school to another in the doctor's 
car.

The article published was issued 
some time ago in pai^hlet form at 
the instance of Dr. H. t. Young, pro
vincial officer of health, and was re
ferred to in a preceding issue of The 
Leader. "Country' Life in British Co
lumbia" prefaced the article with the 
following?*—

"Some years ago the Women’s In
stitute of Duncan brought the first 
public health nurse to Cowichan. 
Since then a council of public health 
which is comprised of all the organ
izations of the Cowichan Electoral 
District under the able leadership of 
Mrs. Claude Moss, O.B.E.. has estab
lished the first rural dental clinic in 
British Columbia.

Mrs. Moss is the wife of Colonel 
Claude Moss, and served with great 
distinction in the World War. Col. 
and Mrs. Moss lived in British Co
lumbia before the war and both Went 
overseas in the early part Of the war.

To Mrs. Moss goes the credit of 
forming the first Red Cross unit in 
6. C. just after hostilities began.

Upon her return to British Colorn 
bia Mrs. Moss gave herself into the 
service for Young Cowichan and al
though a great many obstacles arose, 
never ceased until she successfully 
organized this clinic. She has been 
ably assisted by the Health council."

FARMjrOPICS
Marketing Conditions—Summary 

Of Book Continued

By W. H. Fleming,
District AgricoltoM

*Endent Marketing for Ameultore,* 
By Professor Theodore Macklin.

Chapter XIX.^(Concluding Chapter) 
Government Authoii^ In Relation To 

Marketing
The public generally looks to the 

government as a meana of promoting 
improvement in marketing. The 
greatest service of the government in 
response to public confidence is to act 
as an unbias^ umpire of competition 
among middlemen supported by ade
quate, impartial facts and the effec
tive enforeement of decision.

The fundamental functions of gov
ernment in relation to the marketing 
of farm products are to promote con
ditions giving individual farmers, con
sumers of farm products, and a rea
sonable number of middlemen maxi
mum opportunity for profitable occu
pation and human happiness. Th^ 
must perform the following five basic 
services:

(1) To maintain a policy of equal
ity of opportunity for all in propoi 
tion to their efficiency and in nai 
mony with the public welfare.

(2) To invertigate the machinery 
and functioning of the marketing sys
tem (a) To determine what the sys
tem is, and what it does, and what the 
consequences of its operatiort are; (b) 
To determine superior methods of 
marketing as well as places needing 
improvement.

(3) To establish minimum stand- 
‘: of competition <a) By bringing

competitors toge^er to fix thk rules 
of the comprotion game; (b) By 
causing competitors to regard the gov
ernment as the umpire ruling in the 
common interests of all involved.

(4) To enforce minimum stand
ards of competition (a) By enabling

the fittest in the sense of being the 
most helpful to society. It means the 
survival of the strongest for the mo
ment because of some temporary ad
vantage.

Equality of opportunity means the 
chance for all to survive who give 
promise both of working efficiently 
and in harmony with the welfare of 
others. None other than the govern
ment is able to guarantee this essen
tial condition of progress.

Economic progress in marketing de
pends upon the character of idea.': 
more than physical realities. These 
arc generally concealed and come to 
light only after investigation. Gen
eral public welfare requires the gov
ernment to specialize upon this fundar 
mental task in order to promote con
structive changes.

Must Afford Protection
Competitors generally do not volun

tarily come together to set standards 
to eliminate undesirable or reprehen
sible practices. For this reason the 
mvemment is obliged to a.ssume thi.s 
duty in order to protect not only the 
middlemen but the fanner and con
sumer as well.

Private authority is powerless to 
enforce standards througnout the field 
of marketing. For this reason, com
pulsion is necessary. Under civilized 
conditions, the government is the only 
power to which the privilege of com
pulsion is granted. Hence the gov
ernment must enforce the standards 
of competition.

If standards are to mean an3rthing 
they must rest upon fundamenUl eco
nomic facts and principles and must 
apply impartially to all ag**ncies util
izing similar methods in the rendering 
of the same kind of service.

If education instead of propa^nda 
is to be the basis of public sentiment 
as a force for improvement in mar
keting, the government must not only 
promote education in marketing lines 
but do so much more vigorously than 
in the past. To provide facts for edu
cation, it must develop the unbia.sscd 
investigation of marketing conditions, 
systems and motives hitherto largely 
unappreciated.

A silo on every fajm where prac
tical is a worthy aim.

A good pasture is conceded to be 
the ideal feed for live stock.

Reports on (
Canada’s 4Lr<-% 
Crops

At frequent intervals throughout 
the season the Bank of Montreal 
issues reports on the progress of 
the crops in Guiada. These re
ports, telegraphed to headquarters 
fit>m the Managers of the Bank’s 
550 Branches, cover every Prov* 
ince and form a teliahle index of 
crop conditions.

The reports are furnished free. 
Upon request at any Branch of the 
Bank your name trill be placed on 
our mailing list.

BANK OF MONTREAL
• Total Assets in Excess of ^650,000,000.00

By ^mn^nj^ttime^refiuing to' (
(5) To provide location of a gen

eral and a specific nature concerning 
marketing; (a) To promote adoption 
of snperior marketing methods among 
allamcies; (b) To promote that bal
ance In the development of marketing 
agencies promising generally the 
highest individual and public welfare.

Oovemment RelatioiuUpa
The govemmeat may assume five 

different relationships to marketing:
(a) Inaction, leaving to competi

tors the privilege of a free-for-all 
straggle without standards of compe
tition or prateetion to the public;

(b) Begnlation of the standards of 
competition and eortespooding protec- 
tion to the public;

(e) negation of individnal com- 
ve or monopolistie enterprises 
elves;

(d) Government ownership of mai- 
facilities with private or ee-

xion to X)

themselv 
, (d) Gm 
keting fac 
operative iI opentioa;

(e) Government ownereUp and ep- 
eration thraugh goveniment middlo- 
men.

Competition, if unregulated, does 
net neretierliy mean the survival of

"%urHome
Je$erves a* lie^t
All through the bleak winter 

XX months that home o{ yours has 
given of its best in comfort and 
protection. It has sheltered you 
and your family from the elements. 
Naturally it has suffered somewhat. 
Paint is needed to restore iu beauty 
and protect it from decay. Give it 
the best that money can buy by 
applying

B-H ENGUSH”
PAINT

t’AiNT

*

which costs no more but assures a

throughout Canada lor many years, 
winning highest commendation for 
long wear, unusual spreading capa
city and lasting beauty. Its basic 
element is Brandxam's Genuine B.B. 
White Lead, famous as the world's 
standard since 1729. Your home de
serves this quality paint See that 
it gets it

A. S. HADDEN, 
Duncan, B. C.

BRANPRAM "HENDERSON
mMeiNKNAT momotrrem

t wmmi
VAMGOWVm

CANADIAN RECORD OF PERFORMANCE
Remarkabk Records Made By Thetis of Peo-y-Bryn-Captures Two 

Canadian Championsliips In Two Lactation Periods
The foUowing is the Istcst list of 

animsls qualifying for E. O. P. in 
this district as furnished to the Cow
ichan Stock Breeders’ association.

From the information at hand to 
date, it would appear that Thetis of

Pen-y-Bryn, holder of the Canadian 
Championship for Junior two year old 
Guernseys, has smashed the record 
for milk production for Junior three 
year olds, formerly held by Chocolate 
Soldier, with 10,395 poonda of milk, 
and at the same time takes second

place in Canada for butterfat produc
tion for Junior three year olda, the 
record being held by western Queen 
with 676 pounds of Dutterfat 

Admiral Jellieoe has now eight 
qualified daughters. Faithura Rioter 
has now twelve qualified daughters.

Name
Per cent Days 

Iha. Ihs. of in
HOk Fat Fat Wlk

E. W. Grigg .
JERSEYS-SOS Day Clast 

12926 8-71 Rioter’s Meridsle Lass______

C A. R. GordoB . 

W. J. 8. Dry-----

JERSEYS—365 Day Claia 
11696 10 yrs. Katy of B. C_______________

W. Basatt . 
W. Basett . 
W. Basett .

HOLSTEINS—365 Day Clast 
91185 2-44 Westholme Canary Echo______

6260

10048

12888
GUERNSEYS—365 Day Clasa

^ IIS, £Sy'^P^“y^r^!^l!:!!±
2684 8-76 Thetis at Pen-y-Bryu____________

8997
11790

302

620

489

405
287
668

4.82

6.18

&40

4.13
4.10
4.82

280

365

884
887
346

Careful Buyers Will 

Find Our Quotations 

On Quality Groceries 

Always Lead
Considering the high quality of our goods, to

gether with an able seiwice, cheerfully rendered, we 
believe you will agree with us that our quotations 
always lead. Our policy has always been to give one 
dollar’s worth of honest goods and service for every 
dollar spent with us. All you need to do, at this 
store, if, for any reason, you are dissatisfied, ask for 
your money back, it will be cheerfully given. All 
we ask is the opportunity to serve you.

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES 

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb. paper sack.._$2.00
Royal Standard Flour, 49-lb. sack, per sack.._$1.70
Van Camp’s Tomato Soup, 2 tins for..... .......... 25c
Heinz Cooked Spaghetti and Tomato Sauce,

Small size, 3 tins for........ .................... ..... 50c
Medium size, per tin......... ......... .... ....... ......25c

McLaren’s Imperial Cheese, small size, per jar, 40c
Medium size, per jar_________________ 75c

Eagle Brand Lobster, Js, per tin____________ 30c
As, per tin .......................... .. .. ...... .. .......55c

Barataria Shrimps, Di-y or Wet, per tin.
Blue Point Oystere, 1-fb. tins, per tin...

2-lb. tins, per tin
30c

,_40c
7dc•" IkJ. t.AIU9y Lilt .......................... ......... ............................................................w.l(JL

Ward’s Osprey Brand Crab Meat, is, per tin...... 50c
Concord Sardines, .]s, per tin..... ... ....................20c
Noree Crown Bristling, per tin....... ................. 25c
King Oscar Brand Sardines, per tin................... 2.5c
Finest French Anchories, per bottle... ... 75c and 90c
Finest French Haricot Verts, per tin.... ... ......_... 35c
Le Court First Choice French Mushrooms, tin, 60c
Map of Italy Olive Oil, pints, per tin.......... ....... 65c
Heinz Tomato Catsup, per bottle__________40c
Heinz Sweet Midget Gherkins, per bottle_____60c
Onnond’s Graham Wafers, per tin.................. 65c
Ormond’s Dog Biscuits, per pkt...... .......... ..... ..95c
Christie’s Cream Sodas, per tin_____________50c

MONEY SAVING CASH SPECIALS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
Sunlight Soap, 4-bar cartons, limit 2, per carton, 20c
Malkin’s Best Marmalade, 4-tb. tins, per tin .......75c
Burns’ Dominion Bacon, side or half side, Ib., 29c
Ghirardelli’s Chocolate, 3-lb. tins, per tin ....... $1.45
Guaranteed Pure I,ard, per lb...........................18c
tinest Selected Cottage Hams, per lb...............22c
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 9 p.kts....... ...... . $1.00
Crystal White Soap, 16 bai-s for.... ... ..........„$1.00
Swift’s Classic Cleanser, 3 tins for....................25c
Malkin’s Best Jelly Powdei's, Assorted, jier doz., 9-5c
Braid’s Lanka Tea, 1-lb. jikts., per lb................_70c
Quality Brand Freshly Ground Coflee, per lb.....45c

These Goods Will Make Good Or We Will.

Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, Individual, 3 for..25c
Small, 2 for........................... ......................25c
Medium, 2 for............................. ........... 3.5c

Campbell’s Pork and Beans, li-lb. tins, 2 for.....35c
Libby’s Pork and Beans, 1.1-tb. tins, 2 for......._35c
B & K Rolled Oats, 7s, per sack......... ......... 50c
B & K Rolled Oats, 20s, per sack................. $1.35
B & K Gold Seal Rolled Oats, 20s, per sack___$1.00
B & K Standard Oatmeal, 10s, per sack....... .... 75c
B & K Coarse Oatmeal, 10s, per sack...................75c
B & K Fine Oatmeal, 10s, per sack_______  75c
B & K Purity Food, 5-lb. sacks, per sack___ 35c
B & K Wheat Flakes,, per pkt............ ......... .....45c
B & K Whole Wheat Flour, 10s, per sack........... 55c

.55cB.& K Graham Flour, 10s, per sack_____ ____
Horseshoe Brand Salmon, 4-lb. tins, 2 tins for 45c

1-lb. tins, per tin..... .*.... ................. ........,45c
Ocean Brand Red Sockeye Salmon, 1-lb. tins, tin, 30c
Saanich Clams, 1-Ib. tins, per tin___________20c
Del Monte Prunes, in bulk, 80-90s, 3 lbs. for___25c
Del Monte Prunes, in bulk, 40-50s, per lb. .........20c

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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COBBLE m NEWS
Farmers’ Union Meeting—Em

pire Day Fete—Hall Stage
Tlirrc was a uornl attcndam-r at thr 

Farmers’ I'nitm meetinK on Saturday 
evening. Intcrc-ting di*>cussio«s took 
place r n many matterf liut the qties* 
tion of breakhiK with the central or* 
ganiration and jtnninx a Cowiclian 
district uso«>cin(ion was iiaramount.

No decision was arrived at. mem
bers of the local heinu anxious to hear 
somethiin; detinite ahout the recent 
convention held in \ ancouvcr. There 
was a feeling that a province-wide or- 
cat-ization WDuld be of more value 1 > 
Farmers than a sectional one. The 
policy therefore wHl be to Wait and 
8ce.

Hollinus ltro«. have bcRun loRRiuR 
on the Sayward pr<iperty towards Mill 
Bay. This will open a Rood track of 
country an«l make the bay look nearer 
honte.

The first shipment of certified seed 
potatoes from the district has been 
made by Mr. \\. H. Stuart. “Gleu- 
vale.” Tliey were extra No. 1 Netted 
Gem. C)ther shipments will follow. 
The land in the district is very suit
able for the production of hiRh class 
potatoes and it i> expected ollur 
tarnuTs will bcRin Rrowim; hiRh <|ual* 
iiy see«l.

With such an excellent spring farm 
work has been speeded up consider
ably and seeding is general through
out the Community It is estimated 
that a considerable portion of new 
land will be under crop this year.

Representatives from all the organi
zations in the district met in the Com
munity hall on Tuesday evening of last 
week to discuss the pnigrammc for the 
Empire Day fete which promises to be 
more iuteresiiug than ever th»s year.

The meeting decided to arrange a 
May Queen contest, each organization 
to put up a candidate for the honour. 
It is therefore expected that the com
petition will he very keen. The dele
gates present were asked to consult 
their own societies on the matter and, 
judging from the tenor of the discus- 
fion at the meeting, the idea will be 
very popular.

Many other new attractions arc 
planned. It was decided to form a 
central committee, representing all or
ganizations. to take charge of all out
door sports and sideshows. This 
committee is to report progress in 
three weeks* time.

Those present were Mrs. T. Keene. 
Mrs. Barry. Mrs. W. C. Campbell and 
XIrs. A. W. Meihuish. from the Cobble 
Hill Women’s Institute: Mr. G. A. 
Cheeke. representing the Farmers’ In
stitute and the Dramatic club; Mr. W. 
Alsdorf. the Farmers t'nion and the 
Goat club: Mr. H. E. Fawdry. the 
Board of Trade: Mr. .A. Barry, the 
A.O.K.: the Rev. W. J. Crewe, the Boy 
Scouts: Mr. G. Lock, basketball: Mr. 
T. P. Barry and Mrs. B. A. McMillan, 
the hall trustees. The l.O.D.E. did not 
send a delegate.

The directors of the Women’s Insti
tute held a short meeting in the after
noon to report on'the w«»rk done and 
in hand for the fete.

Two delegates fr««m the Cobble Hill 
Amateur Dr.amatic club met the Com
munity hall tru*itees in the Women’s 
Institute room at the hall on Monday 
evening to i->n«"der Imilding a per
manent stage in the hall.

subject was ’’Citizenship” and he gave 
a most inspiring aildros. which was 
appreciated by everyone present.

.A delicious tea was served by Mrs. 
Dick and Mrs. Elford.

The board of management of the 
Shawnii;an^ public library met on 
Tuesday afternoon and received the 
report of the >ecretary. Mrs. Mason 
Hurley, which showed a very healthy 
condition of affairs.

Amongst other things was a list of 
the numl»er of persons who came to 
exchange books on each of the three 
days the libniry is open each week. 
Uednoday proved the most popular 
day.

-As the year progresses it was felt 
that it might be necessary to open the 
library daily. It was decided to open 
on Saturday mornings a< well as 
evenings tn future. The membership 
is growing ami the board is cramped 
for room already.

A committee was appointed to in
terview the directors of the S.L.A..A 
hall with the viexv of enlarging the 
present room to double its size. The 
directors have expressed their desire 
to as>ist in any way possible to add 
t.i the usefubu-ss oi the library.

Some hundreds of volumes have 
been i>rcsenle<l to tbe institution by 
interested friends and many more arc 
promised. A list of donors is to be 
published shortly. Insurance on the 
i)i>ok-i has bcin taken out. The librar
ian and her four assistants are having 
a busy time.

Under the auspices of the Shawni- 
gan I'armers’ Institute. Mr. K. M. 
Straight, superintendent of the Sidney 
Experimental farm, gave a very inter
esting and instructive talk on ’’Bees 
and insects Which Arc Destructive 
To Fruit Trees,” in the S.L.A.A. hall 
on Saturday evening.

Owing to the short notice of the 
meeting and prior engagements the 
attendance was rather small, hut 
those who were present were given 
much useful information.^ Judging 
from the number of questions asked 
they were very interested in the sub
ject dealt with.

It is hoped that Mr. Straight will be 
able to come again, w*hen a good at
tendance will be assured, if due no
tice is given. Mf. Alister Forbes, 
president of the Institution, took the 
chair and the ladies of the district 
provided a delicious supper.

The annual school concert at Mr. C. 
W. Lonsdale’s Preparatory school on 
Wednesday evening of last week Was 
well up to the high standard set in 
previous years.

The part songs gave evidence of the 
careful training the singers must have 
t>ecn given in order to achieve such a 
well merited success in these numbers, 
many of which were by no means easv.

”lf All The World Were Paper." by 
the junior singers, and ’’Rolling To 
Rio.” and Wonderful Prophecy.” 
by the seniors, were exceptionally well 
rendered.

Miss M. J. Lonsdale is well known 
a violinist, and her rendering of 

Mozart’s Minuet and Schumann’s 
Traumcrci. as well as of Beethoven’s 
Minuet, which she gave as an encore, 
was most sympathetic and was greatly

ijoyed.
The quartette. "The Long Day 

Clo.scs” (Sullivan), was much appreci
ated. and Mr. M. .A. Ellisscn in ”Up 
From Somerset.” was in good voice.

One of the features of the concert 
wa- the accompanying «lone by boys. 
Welti, m-nor. wlm accompani -d Mis*.

Mr. G. ,\. Chirkf. |.risidrnl of the l.ons.'lali- in M.izarl's Minuvl; Bishop 
Drama-ic rhili. onti md llu- scheme a,„i Garrard all showed considerable
S'hich they had in view. This was- 
given due con'*i<!eralion )»y the 'trus
tees. l»m the plan, as Mibmitted. was 
not considered as the !»est suited for 
a permanent stage and the hall secre
tary was in.*tnicted in write the club 
to this effect.

When the plan is altered to meet 
the approval of the truMces it is hoped 
that the constnirtion of the *^tagc will 
be commenced at once. The stage 
promises to be complete in c%*ery de
tail and on** 4»f which )>«»th the Dra
matic club and the district as a whole 
will have reason to bg* proud.

Those present were Mr. G. A. 
Cheeke an<l Mrs. T. Keene of the Dra
matic club: Messrs. .Abster Forbes. 
T, P. Barrv. Jame< G. Ewan and Mrs. 
B. A. McMillan, hall trustees.

Several of the Farmers* Institute 
members from this end of the district 
attended tbe lecture on Bees given at 
Shawnigan Lake on Saturday evening 
by Mr. E. M. Straight, superintendent 
of the Sidney Experimental farm.

A start is to be made upon the 
Farmers’ Institute room in the Com
munity hall in a few days. The Insti
tute will al-o nominate a candidate for 
the May Qneen conte<i at a meeting 
of the directors on Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs, V. H. S»ewart-Mac- 
teod and Mr. L. Stewart-Maclcod re
turned home this week after spending 
the past month in Honolulu. The 
change has done them all good and 
Mr. Ste«-art-Afac|rod is very much 
improved in health.

Friends of Mr. ,A. Chca! will be sor- 
rv to hear that he is very ill nt the 
R^al Jubilee hospbnl Victoria.

The McLay sawmill is working 
again. Mr. R. McLay is personally di
recting operations.

SHAWNm LAKE
Train Service—Library Grows 

Steadily—Lecture

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Shawnigan Lake Women’s Institute 
wr-^ held in the S. L. A. A. hall 
on Thursday of last ,wcck. The busi
ness meeting was attended by twenty- 
one members and the open meeting 
following was graced by the presence 
of many visitors. Much important 
business was transacted.

Mrs. Mason Hurley read a letter 
received from the Victoria Chamber 
of Commerce stating they had ap
pointed delegates to interview the su
perintendent of the E, & N. Railway 
to obtain an improved train service 
between Duncan and Victoria. It was 
decided that the Institute should con
tinue its efforts to obtain such a ser
vice.

Mrs. F. T. Elford was appointed 
official delegate to the provinctal con
ference to be held in Vancouver from 
April 23rd to 25th.

After the business session closed, 
Mr. Odo A. Barry, principal of the 
Shawnigan public school, was invited 
to address the meeting. Mr. Barry’s

talent.
.\n attractive feature was the physical 

training demonstratimi arrnngetl bv 
Capt. T. H. Kingsete. R.N.. who U 
tmieh to be congratulated on the 
smartness and efficiency of the <lis-

iMic !iig school was well filled by an 
appreciative audience of parents and 
friends, who thoroughly enjoyed the 
very excellent programme offered 4or 
tlip-r entortainment.

Mrs. E, W. Blake and Mr. W. Blake 
are leaving for England to-day 
join Mr. E. W. Blake. They sail 
from Montreal on the Molita on Fri 
day of next week. Their many friends 
’’egret their departure from Shawni- 
7an after a re.stdence. off and on. of 
over thirty-five years. Mr. Blake’s in
terests demand his continued pres
ence in the Old Country.

Mr. George Kingsley paid a flying 
visit to the lake or* Sunday. He looks 
well and reports the automobile busi
ness in Vancouver as booming.

Mr. W. H. Cullen, formerly King’s 
Printer, is enjoying a visit *o his 
summer home on the lake shore.

The Shawnigan basketball team is 
•n the semi-finals of the Victoria and 
Island tournament. Th^ are to play 
the J.B..A..A. intermediates in the 
Y.M.C.A. hall. Victor'a. on Wednes- 

evening. The hoys have done well 
this year.

Considerable activity amongst 
those whose names Were not on the 
voters’ lists has lieen in evidence dur
ing the past week or two. Over fifty 
have applied to the two local com
missioners for registration.

Fop Mothers—“FRY’S”
For true nourishment in delicious fbnn FRY’S CXXX)A is supreme. Make 
h this way and you will find it most appetising and digestible. To 3 good 
teaspoonfuls of ^Y’S CX3COA add three spoonfuls of sugar mix well. Then 
add one half cup of boiling water and mix thoroughly. Add two cups of 
boiling water and boil very slowly for 5 minutes, stirring occasionally. Then 
add inilk or cream to taste. 'This will give you Cocoa at its best.

REMEMBER, NOTHINO WILL DO BUT FRY’S im

Grandmotliers Gossip
Growing Things

There is a joy in watching thing.^ 
grow, especially those things wc ha\r 
planted ourselves. One can be proud 
of a good garden; and Vho would not 
prefer vegetables fresh from the gar
den to those from a store, which po.*- 
sibly have been picked for days.

In most communities there are bogs
with rich loam, valuable for plants, to 
be had for the mere cost of hauling it. 
Where such loam is obtainable, there 
is no need to pay a high price for 
fertilizer.

All vegetables cannot be raised to 
advantaage on a small scale, but let
tuce, tomatoes, radishes, onions, rhu
barb, string beans, parsley, peppers, 
and eucumbers are among the number 
that yield good resulU for the time 
and money spent

A pane ox glass placed over the 
earth in which seeds are planted will

the$ Tired Byt$

help to keep the ground warm and 
moist and hasten germination.

Hardwood a.’^hes are excellent for 
roses and violets. The water in 
which beef has been washed is an 
excellent tonic treatment especially 
for roses and geranium.s.

Judgment should be exercised in 
planting flowers. The tall one.*;, 
planted in the background and the 
.•smaller varieties brought toward.'^ the 
front. A little thought should also 
be given to the colour scheme.

Vines planted near clothes-line pole.*- 
and unuttnictivc dead bushes and al
lowed to climb upon them w ill make f 
pretty garden spot.

Hoses should be planted on the 
.south side of the house, In a well pro
tected area, to ^t the best results.

Where there is only a small garden 
plot and little space can be given to 
flowers, sweet peas and other plants
that grow upward instead of bushing 
out will give great pleasure if planted 
around the c^e of the garden.

To keep pansy blossoir ” 
all summer, pick the blosi 
thev fade, give liquid mi 
midsummer, and remove a

To keep pansy blossoms blooming 
* ' the blossoms before 

manure after
-------------- J a part of the

plant with the blossoms after the sea
son is well advanced.

A splendid way to start young to
mato plants is to scoop out fairly 
large turnips, leaving a thick shell 
to be filled with rich soil. When the 
seeds are ready for transplanting to 
outdoors the turnip itself should be 
planted. In this way the roots will 
not be disturbed and growth retarded, 
and the shells will make good fer
tiliser for the plants.

Peas and lettuce are among the 
vegetables which can be planted con
tinuously throughout the season. For 
lettuce, change the location to a more 
shady place during the hottest weeks.

Be vigilant in watching for bugs, 
and spray as soon as the leaves ap
pear. Do not let the bugs get a start

Vegetables and flowers should be 
picked early in the morning while the 
dew is on them. The dew'gives the 
vegetables a more delicate flavour ano 
the flowers will last longer.

To keep tulips for table use as _ 
decoration, a tiny bit of wax should 
be dropped in the calyx of each flower. 
They will have a much longer life 
than if this !•* not done.

Salt IS very good for putting In a 
vase of roses. It nourishes the stems 
ojid keeps the roses fresh a much 
longer time.

CDIOS * CHAPPED HANDS > BURNS

NEW SELECTION OF

LOW-PRICED PIPES
NOW IN.

ALSO PIPE PAPERS.
At the

THE JACK POT
CIGAR STORE 

Craig Street, Duacaa,
(next Srjgent’e Shoe Repair Shop)

FOR "raE BEST TAXI SERVICE

nr* PHONE 108
Day and Night Service.

Gas.

STAGE TO VICTORIA 
Every Thursday at 9 a.m.

Fare: $3.00 Return.
Oils. ^ Grease and Accessories.

CENTRAL GARAGE

TOMREEYES
JELLY TIME

Haikin-s Best, 3 picte. 
Eno'.s Fmit Saits ____

_25<

_85#

THE HANDY CORNER, 
PHONE 70 DUNCAN

QUALITY MEATS
We guarantee all we sell. There 

will be no doubt about getting 
meats which will be appetizing 
when you buy at

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT * DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 387.

Redpieata of British or Colonial 
Dlvidendi, allowancea under cer> 
tain eandlUona (derived from tniat 
funds or otherwiae) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid bafoia leans la ceimtiy of 
origin.

CeosuH

C. WALUCH
Cowlehaa Station. E. ft N. Kly.

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN HOME PAPER

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK 

DUNCAN

Lunches 46f. Sapper 40f.
Teas at any time.

Daily 11.4S ajn. to <.4S pxn. 
Inst the Place for Evening Parties. 

Phone 199 for Terms.

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AU Ciasiea 41 Salas Coadnetad 

Caih Advanced on Goode. 
Twenty.eight yeere’ bneineee 

experience in Cowichen District. 
R.M.D. 1. Duncan Phone IS6T

A. E. GREEN
HXaT.

Member of the 
Institata of British TsUoring

LADIES* AND GENT.’S 
HlfiH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Poet Oflea Block, Duncan.

Lhdles’ Gannenta Cut and Hade 
in all the Latest Feahioas. 

Suita from S45.
Paifact Fit Guaranteed.

AUCTIONEER
Siflee Conducted on Short Notice.

Prompt Settlement.

Fir particulars apply—

W. EVANS, Fish Market, 
Phone 817. Dnncan.

WM.BURNff,K.H.
AUCTIONEER, NANAIMO. 

Phone 218 L or 179.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS

Modem Honaes, Sanitary Bams, 
Chicken Houeee or ARamtieoa, 
all get the same prompt attanUon. 

Eatiraates famished.

0. C. BROWN
(tantraetor and Ballder,

P. O. Box 83 DUNCAN, a a

RESroENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. walmch
Seal Estata and laanmaet Agent, 
COW1 CHAN STATION, a ft N. a

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer In

FARM IMPLEHENTa WAGONS 
HARNESa BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, Etc.

PHONE 39.

If yon an thlnUng ol

3uildins
Hoosaa, Bams, Oaragta, ate. 

Conanlt

E. W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 39S DUNCAN

CroftonNotorBoat
andReinirWorb

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Bin. 

TOWING.
Aganta for Falrhanks-Hoiae 

ElecMe Light Plante. 
CROFTON

D. TATT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRING.

Our new premises, between the 
B. C. Telephone Office and Stock’s 
Meat Market, enables us to do your 
Shoe Repair Work more expedi- 
Uonaly.

TRY US FOR QUICK SERVICE.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yataa BtiaaA inetorta, a a 

300 Rooms. 100 with Bath.

aleaa vltiwat aaaoiL Tbne mim^7 
walk ftoeu fanr 
beat diops, and

Cent and visit na.
8TEFBRN JONBR
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CRICKEIJEASON
Pint Practice Game Saturday— 

League Schedule For *A* Team

The cricket season in this district 
opens on Saturday when there will be 
a practice match between the captain's 
and a vice-captain's teams, at the 
Sports grounds, Duncan, at 2 p.m.. 
weather permitting.

The captain is Major F. C. P. Wil- 
liams-Frcrinan and the vice-captain, 
E. \V. Carr Hilton. Teams Wili be 
picked up on the held and all members 
and prospective members are request
ed to be on hand, when all will bt as
sured of a game.

Owing to the early spring it has 
been possible to open the season before 
the usual date. Prospects are bright 
for a full and interesting schedule of 
gantes for both first and second 
elevens and the early start w'ill be very 
beneficial. The A. team players also 
need to get limbered up for the first 
scheduled match of the season which 
takes place in two weeks’ time when 
the .^Ibions of Victoria visit Cowichan.

The Cowichan Cricket club has this 
year entered the Victoria and District 
Cricket association league. Ten home 
games are to be played and five away 
matches. The schedule as far as it af
fects the Cowichan A. team is as fol
lows. all games being played on Sat
urdays. The B. team schedule has not 
yet been received by the club officials:

Date Team Ground
Aprl 26 Albions Cowichan

Five C's _ . Beacon Hill
United Services Cowichan 
Victoria Jubilee
Open Date
Incogs Cowichan
United Services Work Point 
Five C's Cowichan
Incogs University

Cowichan
------- Cranmore R

Incogs Cowichan
Albions Cowichan
Toumam't Week 
Inter City
Victoria Cowichan
Five C's Cowichan
United Services Cowichan

Aprl 
May 3 
May 10 
May 17 
May 24 
May 31 
June 7 
June 14
June 21 ___
June 28 Victoria 
July 5 Albions 
July 12 "
July 19 
July 26 
Aug 2 
Aug. 9 
Aug. 16 
Aug. 23

WIIII n^GOLFERS
Miss G. Rice And G. G. Share 

Win Medal Competitions

There were only eight entrants for 
the ladies' monthly medal competition 
on Wednesday of last week, a contrast 
to the two preceding contests. Miss 
Gwyneth Rice, who has been a member 
of the club for some time but has never 
participated before in any of the ladies' 
competitions, gained possession of the 
medal by turning in an excellent card 
of 57. which with her handicap of 11. 
gave her a net score of 46.

Congratulations are. therefore, due 
to her. especially as it was her first 
golf competition and she Was compet
ing with ladies to whom contests are 
not novel.

Others who played were Mrs. Mor- 
ten. Mrs. A. H. Peterson, Mr>. Hickes. 
Miss Gibb, Mrs. W. B. Harper. Mrs. 
G. G. ,‘^hare and Miss Kate Robertson. 

Men's Monthly Medal 
The men's monthly competition 

over the week end drew out an excel
lent entr>’ list of twenty-six players. 
The winner. G. G. Share, turned in a 
fine score card with a gross total of 
8a and net 69. Others who made 
good rounds were J. S. Robinson, K
F. Duncan and D. R. Radford.

The following arc the complete 
scores:—

Competitor Gross Hdep. Net
G. G. Share _______ 85 16 69
T. S. Robinson __....
J. G. Somerville .....
H. R. Punnett ........
H. W. Dickie ........-
K. F. Duncan...___
H. T. Reed_______
D. R. Radford ........

.A similar request is made in regard 
to the mixed foursomes to be played 
on Easter Monday, members to reg
ister their own and partners' names. 

Robinson Cup
The first round of the ladies’ tourna

ment for the Robinson cup has been 
completed. Six matches were won by 
default. Two of those played were 
exceedingly interesting.

The match between Mrs. Morten 
and Mrs. Radford found them all 
square after the first 18 holes, the 
whole play having been very even. 
Thus the whole game had to be re
played.

In the second attempt to arrive at 
decision the contestants were all 

square to the 17th hole and if Mrs. 
Morten had not failed with her putt 
by about two inches they would have 
been, all square again on the 18th. 
However, Mrs. Radford holed out 
and thus won the match.

Miss K. Whittome and Mrs. F. H. 
Price also had to play their match 
over again for the same reason, being 
all square on the first 18 holes. The 
second effort brought victory to Miss 
Whittome by 3 and 2.

Following are the complete results 
for the first round:—

Miss K. Powel. bye;
Mrs. Hickes won from Mrs. Hiking 

ton. 9 and 7.
Mrs. Share won from Mrs. J. S. 

Robinson, by default.
Mrs. W. E. Corfield won from Mrs. 

E. W. Carr Hilton, by default.
Miss Clark won from Mrs. H. W. 

Dickie, by default.
Miss K. Whittome defeatfu Mrs. F. 

H. Price. 3 and 2. (first match all 
square).

Mrs. C. W. Darcus won from Mrs. 
Lipscomb, b:^ default 

Miss Benvie and Miss Tarlton 
faulted their match.

Mrs. A. D. Radford defeated Mrs. 
Morten, one up, (first match all 
square).

Mrs. W. B. Harper defeated Miss 
Watson. 9 and 7.

Mrs. K. F. Duncan defeated Mrs. 
A. H. Peterson, one up.

Miss Gibb defeated Mrs. H. N. 
Watson. 8 and 7.

Mrs. M. M. White defeated Mrs. 
H. R. Garrard. 7 and 6.

Miss K. Robertson defeated Mrs. 
John Fox. S and 4.

Mrs. Boyd Wallis defeated Miss G. 
Rice. 2 and 1.

The second round must be complet
ed by Tuesday next.

:hc Pacific coast, where the drugs can
be more easily smuggled in.

A picture which aroused consider
able controversy was shown this week 
at the Opera H

Cecelia arrived yesterday morning to
load 600,000 feet of lumber for Provi- 

R. I. This morning the s.8. St. 
w.... ....» Bede will arrive to load half a million

ouse. This was the fwt for New York, 
film version of Elinor Glyn’s novel A .serious accident occurred on Mon

day when Joe Yo.shida, a Japane.so

J. C. E. Henslowe ..
S. Wright ________
C. W. O'Nem_____ .
A. H. Peterson ..... W

89
94
91

100
89

101
87

100
100
112

W. B. Ho-worlh 
Dr. Adams ....
G. D. Tyson . 
W. B. Powel

91
107
107
101
118

18
ai
18
26
14
26
12
24
23 
34 
14 
10 
26
24 
18 
28W. B. Harper ................. .. _ _

Messrs. John Fox. H. Helen. W. T. 
McCuish. A. Deeming. A. D. Radford. 
E. \y. Carr Hilton. G. R. Grieves. W. 
L. B. Young and H. F. Prevost did 
not turn in cards.

Copy of Rules
An up-to-date copy of the rules 

published by the Royal and Ancient 
Golf club of St. Andrew's. Scotland, 
has just been received. This has been 
rnounted on cardboard and hung in 
the club house. It is suggested that 
all members w’ould be well advised 
to carefully read these rules.

Competitions
For the (iood Friday match against 

bogey in which A. players will be 
drawn with B. players, members are 
requested to register at the club house 
by Saturday.

ATTHEOP^HPUSE
“Human Wreckage" Warns Of 

Drug Evil—“Three Weeks”

A story intended to educate the 
public to the very prevalent danger 
from the drug traffic, which is now 
menacing both young and old all over 
the United States and in parts of 
Canada, was presented in the film 
play. “Human Wreckage,’’ shown at 
the Duncan Opera House last week 
end.

This picture was filmed at the sug
gestion of Mrs. Wallace Reid, who 
lost her husband, a victim of the drug 
habit, who had successfully given up 
the use of “dope." but whose consti
tution was so weakened that his death 
took place shortly afterwards.

The film itself .showed the move
ments of the “dope ring" and the 
many methods involved in the selling 
and procuring of the "magic” drugs, 
which gave their users such relief, but 
when unprocurable made them wrecks 
or fiends. The picture was in no way 
exaggerated, but probablv few people 
who saw it had any idea that this 
menace, which is worse than any di
sease. had reached such proportions.

Their use is not confined to any one 
class. No one. from school children 
to old folks, is immune from the craf
ty dope ring, which has its agents in 
ail the principal cities, particularly on

BAKERS’ OVENS
For bakcrici. hotels, restaurants, 

clubs, commercial camps, etc.
Cataloffur an

HUBBARD PORTABLE OVEN CO. 
782 Kins St. W., Toronto

Under the auspices of the 
Cowichan Women's Institute

AUCTION SALE 
of Good Things for Easter 

will be held in the 
Institute Rooms, Duncan, 

THURSDAY. APRIL 17th, 
from 8 p.m. 

Afternoon Tea, 25<*.

PII6UC AUaiON
Instructed by Mr. R. M. Willoughby, of Cobble Hill, I wiU sell on

SATURDAY, APRIL 19th
«t 2 o’clock, at his residence on The Halahat, the following goods:—

Three Ronj^ts with oatS! Gent’s Bicycle; 12-Bote Shotgun; 
Wheelbarrow, Two-Wheeled Handcart; Ice Cream Freeier; Rustic 
Flower Pots; 100-GaIIon Gas Tank for underground, fitted with 
Pump, etc.; Body and Cab for Ford Truck; about Two Tons of Hay; 
Garden and other Tools, etc, etc.

Goods can be seen previous to sale.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
PHONE 156R3 R. M. D. Na 1, DUNCAN

«•••• swia.ssti Xelltiui VFIjrilS

Three Weeks.’’ It drew good audi- ,jay 
'""he book was written some fifteen

-houlder and arm and contusion of 
the skull. He had a marvellous es-

tion. for the part of the" Queen of Sari

Paul, the English lover, excellently., , .
A large number of the characters were i no regular whi.«5t drive was hold 
Slavic and were suitably chosen Wednesday evening of lust week

------------------------ 1------- in the Recreation hall. Mrs. M. P.

GENOA BAY DOINGS *" '
Japanese Is Seriously Injured—

Much Shipping Activity

The 8A Hazelsidc docked here on:
Monday at noon to load 450J)00 feet | 
of squares for Japan. The s.s. Santa I

SPECIAL
LENTEN

SERVICES
NEXT WEEK

ST. JOHN’S HALL. DUNCAN

TUESDAY,
8 P.M.

Archdeacon H. A. Collison 
Subject—“Service.”

WEDNESDAY,
8 P.M.

Rev. Bryce Wallace 
Subject—"Sacrifice.”

THURSDAY,
8 P.M.

Rev. W. H. Gibson 
Subject—’’Consecration.” 

Soloists each evening.

The addresses will be short 
and inspiring.

At this Easter season everyone 
is urged to attend one or more of 
these services. You will encourage 
the work of the Church and help 
to develop a more worthy com-' 
munity spirit.

DaRodO
DANCE

IN THE C. A. A. C. HALL

COWICHAN STATION 

Wednesday, April 23
9-2.

Fir.st-ratc Orchc.stm.

Excellent Supper*

A 1 Floor. 
ADMISSION $1.00.

fortunate prize winners. The card 
games wore followed by refro-shments 
and a dance, which kept everyone on 
their feet until midnight.

The ba.<kctbal) team wont to Ful- 
ford Harbour on Thursday, but came 
away with a bad trimming, the homo 
team making 38 points to 8 by the 
visitors.

La.st week-end Mr. Walter Murray. 
Chemainus. vi.’^ltcd Mr. and Mi-. 
Harry Smith. Mr. Gordon Meinne.*;

Mrs. Colin 
Mr. Fr^

'ayne, accompanied by Mrs. Payne 
nd Miss M. Pa>Tie, motored from 
ahtlam to vi.-«it Mr. and Mr.-^. E. H.

was a guc.st of Mr. and 
Mclnnes. Or. Sunday 
Pay 
and
Sahtlam 
Peterson.

Mi.ss Kate Lament .spent the week
end at her home on Gibb,ns road, 
Duncan. Mr. Alex. leumont, who i.s 
now with Bebaji’s Mills at Exlon.sion, 
renewed acquaintances at the bay on 
Sunday.

COME AND BRING A FRIEND.

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’

AUCTION SALE
at 11 a.m.

WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 30th, 1924
Agricultural Grounds, liuncan.

22 PURE BRED JERSEYS 
12 PURE BRED GUERNSEYS 
SEVERAL GOOD GRADE COWS 
20 PURE BRED SHEEP 

Write for Catalogue.

WM. MELVIN FLEMING. 
Secretary,

Duncan, B. C.

CHANGEofDATE
THE

SHAWNIGAN FARMERS’ INSTITUTE BALL 
Will te held on

Friday, April 2S
At the Community Hall, Cobble Hill, at 9 p.m. 

HEATO.N’S ORCHESTRA 
Popular Prices: $1.00 ,including' Supper.

PublicAuction
Duly instructed by Mr. M. H. Atkinson, of Duncan. I will sell on

THURSDAY, APRIL 17th
at 1 o’clock, at the Cowichan Creamery (rear of buildings), the 
following;—

DAIRY STOCK—“Blackie,” 5 years old, calved in December, 
bred February 1st; now giving about 40 pounds. "Red and White" 
Cow, 7 years old, calved in December, bred March 10th; gives 42 
pounds, test 4.06. "Jersey Cow," 7 years old, calved April 23; 
gives 40 pounds, test 6.4. "Mag," due to calve April 19th; gives 36 

, pounds. “Slip,” age 3 years, calved April 6th; gives 35 pounds. 
"Heifer," age 2) years, due to calve April SOth.

No. 2 Sharpies Lowdown Separator (new). Two Milk Cans, Two 
Milk PaiiB, Metal Chum, Six Cow Chains, (jne-man Crosscut Saw, 
Odd Harness, Six Deep Setters, Butter Bowl and woikers. 150 pounds 
of Home-cured Bacon and Bams, Nanaimo Stove, No. 20 Box Stove, 
Tub, Lanterns, Dishes, Tools, etc., etc-

TERHS CASH.

Goods can be inspected at Hr. G. O. Day’s Farm.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
PHONE 156R3 R. M. D. No. 1, DUNCAN

Opera House
TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY

8 P-m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

I WARNER Bros! 1
DAVID BELASCO '

Batta on Ot0 im

-AVERY HpJFWD.
HOPE HAMPTON

and d notable cast including

ll^riidham Standing &Iouise Fazenda

mm

ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY. 
Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
8 p.m. 8 p.m.

TOM MIX IX

“EYES OF THE FOREST”
ALSO COMEDY —

“MONKS A LA MODE”
Admission: ADLXTS 35c.; CHILDREN 15c.

YES, WE ARE GOING !

WHERE?
To The Cowichan Cricket and Sporis Club

CABARET
Of Course

On EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 21st
In the Agricultural HaU. Duncan.

There Cei-tainly Will Be A t.;ood Time—
With Five Laughable Turns.

Plenty of Delicious Eats and Lovely Dance Music by 
HUNT’S FIVE PIECE ORCHESTRA. 

Dancing 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.

Book your tables at Powel and Macmillan’s store.

'nCKETS, $1.50
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pain; , . > To the Commons the premwr laid

Here patriot Truth her glortouB pr«-. govenung pnnciples
eepts draw, {which have been followed in previous

Pledged to Religion, Liberty and Uw. redistributions. ^ ,
Joseph Story, AM. It 79. j 'fhey were that the umt

I senutioi ■ ‘ —

going into inc unneu oiaic*. * »»- •«.- 
troduction of an act of reciprocity to 
cicht cents per dozen is asked. 

Tenden Resignation 
A letter was received from Mrs. 

B. C. Walker tendering her resigna
tion as a director because. -
•______ ________________. e^fi

ncr TC»iKn»- The Cowich«n Field Niturilltt*’ clob will
iicf nwifur to *»*»*•' **’'•'' "teetln* oniiuM *9 ~ w.-------use. owing to g initiioie

her recent accident, she said, she was ,oom«. Ihincm. Programme: , General 
unable to continue the work. If her .n.; 6n»nci.l .i.ianmt. d«-
her recent acculenl, sne saiu, »nc w»» room*. Ihmcan. rrogramme:,oencr«. 
Snabl'e to continue the work. If her
health permitted, she would be pleas- ©r Some' ol the Lower Ord«r« ot the
ed to help the society again another Kingdom,” light refreahmenta.

Pvnean Uwn Bowling dub.—Membert are........ ---- ^
An liuteorndeot Paper, orinled »nd POO- snouio uk *••••• »~rcon,«tu»c.e.; ftat «

HUGH S.^VACE. M.iu(ia« Eiitor.

Csnaditn Weekijr
Member of ...
\y Ntwii.apcrt Assoosllon.

Thursday. April 10th. 192^

C.N.R BRANCH LINES

____jn for wban constituencies
mb.‘should be Urger than the unit for 

rural constituencies; that in shaping 
electoral districts compactn^ should 
be striven for; and that in the caM of 
representation in rural areas and in 
the case of urban areas an eqiuw- 
tion of population as between constit- 

luencies should be maintain^
There was a lengthy debate, from 

which may be quoted one oth»pr^ 
'ciple as suggested by Mr. M, N. 
Campbell (llickeiule). , It thjt 
esushng boundaries tl^ld be 
ed as closely as possible. He added 

:e snould

fee of $10 if nowyear. . j I Puncm Uwn Bowling, iA vote of sympathy was passed and thtt the .nnud i« «
,c director,

j_j__ -__I «.^..i*r«. r'/\tnmitlpp« and I Cowichan District astoeinlion. L.F.B.O;—
District ntsocintion will I 

“ 1 Saturda
diiry ilnd ^uhry commitlcc, and I Co.ich.n

A letter from Mr. S. R. Kirkham com. op lor ditcoiMO. Au nwinbci. .re lo-

1 also be taken-......... Zri.--------  |2rJaU;'T?."Lr“H.“iid"^^
Initead of lumpinc all the branch'aonie pmicuUr caaea, there had b^ 

nilway eonitruction in one bill the tuggestions to cut ?
bmehea are being dealt with aepar- town completely off fr^a Urge part
ately by the House ol Cominona and ^ of the .'“""•fyj*'**;r,Ian Thwsday approval waa given to 1 In vtew of the foreping it ta «u 
3? measures' under which the money to rec^l the resdt 
will hMORie available for the con- redistribution scheme pass^ by uic 
SSctioTol ie cS off line, from Libeta^^^ Ute B. C. legwU-

Silsatiens Vicamt. I cent per word for ctdi 
insertion. Minimum charge 2i eews per m- 
tenioe if paid for at time of ordenng. or 
SO eenli per insertion if not paid in ndeanet.

vuuaaumina wnwu • w- 
for OM or meet lauMU.

To ensure Insertloa hi
Sk;?$f¥D«TT5oS”‘ "

A letter irom pir. o. *v.
referred to the plan for the establish- •***"^- ........ .

Xch he said, was'being seriously
_____ Y«. al.A Antmeaff At if ntOtPetw
........................... jaiU, W^SS UCIISK wvt.w—wSjT
considered. In the event of it maten- 
alizing, the use of the old hall was rc-

*''Th*e*matlcr was referred to the hall 
and finance committees for immedi
ate action. . _ . ,

body come. There will be some tpccials.
»* club.— 
has made 

.y Players* 
Agricultural 
1st.

“h'SS." .r™i.s.“‘ i“yF’'i?Sba.'ir±fl: ..s.;*' s.'s.fr.s; 2s is'.gaaii"-"”’
nect with the logging railway which areas of Vancouver Md VlrtOM u 
»h* lamou Loffrins Co had under apparent. The equally amazing in- 
c^sLction*' St Cottonwood. Al- equaUty of population “
thouS^ the ties were then cut and the between two ""I ’SS
■teel lav loaded on cars at Victona by coimMinng CowicMn-NewCMtie 
the pla/was suddenly abandoned. The with The Islands 4^
umount now asked for is $348,000. i restive voting strengths are 4.084 

For the cut off. line »3H.000 « «-;«» IW. , .n, Oliver.

ircc pcrmissiuii simsusei i/v 
others thought this would be a bad 
irccedcnt. . . ,

Mr. Copeman suggested that a lor »nr 
lean’ up of the grounds was badly wbi'o***-

____ I__I___A tn 9<CICt if a i Tk.. I

.......-.............. - - , n. p. Sumer. Cowlcban SiatioD. has author
precedent. . . liy l<* collect new,and rental sub^fition;.

Mr. Copeman suggested that a for the London Weekly Timet (illusiutcd
lean' up of the grounds was oaoiy 

needed and volunteered to assist if a | The Girl. Guides

3azctt offered the use of a team and summer camp,
wagon. The matter was left over un- | hoi« wUb
til the next meeting on account ot the ‘hnltkel ’ui* with oni 
stock sale, which will produce more ojn-n lo iKxtk eomn 
refuse.

The meeting was attended by Major j s.
E. W. Crigg. president: Capt. R. ;E.'C«-

I*.. >v. iNcei anu n. •». 
Mr. W. Waltlnn, secretary.

• supposed, some pro-iCipies cucu uj *«•. —•vv.—s. —.• 
;;S,n-h.-s -^-n «.d. for th. neecs- my be .tllu.«^
L^'teJiSniH:---------------------- iVirtoria-T'iitit 'iC 10,000 compered

ThSr^o line, are a. necesaary | with Cowichmt-Newcaatle. umt of

S2fis‘”?e°XKV^ofprot:ikSli;! U a eomplet. r^l of the
,• wreat fruit and farming 1 principle that the unit for urban
dutric® th^r ^S!tid"^Lr ago*Xv; >oulf be greater than that for rural 
been serving. They presage a tre- constituencies, 
raendous development not merely m 
the lumber buidness of the district but 
in the general business of the city and 
its surrounding farms.

Thus our commercial and agrtrai- 
tural interests will do well to realize 
the impendbg situation and Ae most 
important consequences whi^ may 
well follow both at Cowichan Bay and 
at Cowichan Lake. . „ ^ ,

Duncan Board of Trade hat forAmnean owaiu wi -—
years been fully cognisant of the ira- 
poituicc of these ruilwey develop-

SOOEnr MRECTORS
Rules For Horticultural Branch 

Definitely Settled

will hold a country 
groond* on the aftem 
list, to make funds

Grtsrsc’*E. \V. Crigg. prcfiticnt: '-“P*-
Barkley. Capt. A. B. Matlhcws. Major
S. A. Stcrickcr. Messrs ,5“^-I Thr Co.l.h.n*

i L mor will noiu a 91 
•1^ and *U»i" '*5^

i \>.m. 
botly comr.

©mt. Donca* on Thurwiay. April l?tl 
Tea 35c. Musical programme. Every

FOR STOCK SAU
Many Excellent Animals—Final 

Arrangements Made
Final arrangomenLi for the auction 

sale of stock, to take place on April wir 
30th, were made nt a meeting of the ]" 
directors of the Cowich^ S^k ■

Thtir^jy. Ma 
‘ othertea and 

Lai

8th.—Tennis toumamcn

u.akrs road. L 
riort-ivU for I

ThuretUy. .^pril 24th. in the Op^ 
Dinican. Please reserve this night.

W. M. Flemi 
Altmmthor 

cuttle

Obstacles in the way of the forma
tion ol a horticultural branch of the 
Cowichan Agricultural society were

accomplished and for the steps' day. Major E. W. Grigg presided, 
they are takin|! in anticipation ot the | jj,. e. \V. Ned submitted a report 
Unca being butlt Ifrom the horticultural committee dcal-
^ ing with the matter and showing the

came are VIUVICM, lilViUAueesB
particularly Anc animals.

Among the twenty-eight Jers^ 
ten dau^ters of Fairbum Rio 
This sire has ton daughter! 
averrge of 9.310 pounds of 
404 pounds of butterfat, at

•DOOS 19 ICTVS cunivatcd; pimi nuiuc mens
outbuildings. J. K. Robinson, U97 Rich* 
•rdson street. VicterU.

...------ -------------, -•» —w —- jnr auviiusi naeaw w
age age of three years and seven Jymi don’t you may be sorry,

fj?sr*i.s .i.. p.™.-
reed it WM decided to include in the i , . . . .. _________ ___ .sSSS with the matter and sho^ving the 

ey’ftund a Wrong advocau in Mr. changes in the original resolution af-
D utrenaav tllMr nWAw ,Ua tann<.h whirll had bOCn

found a strong auvocaw m s»s. ................... - „ .. . . ^ .
... Dic*kic. M.Pre during their pa^ fecting the branch, which had been 

sage through the Commons. It is suggested by the horticulturists, 
camnt^ to With no apprccbblc change all the

M- clauses of the resolution were passed. 
Senate. The mam .”*« J“. The only discussion was upon the

-!Aw.;vai suggestion by the committee that

.........
iters with an 

of milk and

irherr.
Mrk Hlickcos. h.irdiMKt tmer Ml.. B«r. 

»'• .tor.), dwmpooii,,. nwrcfl. mlp treat- 
noil, (with rioln r.r), etc Phowe or cML

_____ Rrol crrfiillv oirrr the .dernitmimt. ol
an BVO auclion talr. in this sreeh. Lcwlw. II

room
close I 
plcmlfi

ouiiuinss. J. *». «»ari«i».WM, esse
soQ Street. Vieloria____________________

COWICHAN STATION. A ' SIX- 
rtiscti house, situated on ibe golf links; 
se to church, store and, post office; 
Dtlfol aupply of pure water laid on; bath- 
rfn with enamelled bath, internal aanita- 

rent $12 per month. Apply C. Wal- 
Cowichaa Siattoa.____________________

FURNISHED FOUR-ROOMED COTTAGE 
in Duncan. I’hooe 3M or apply at School 
Store.

IW O.W.. WV..OW.W »» o*.w.w» - — fife I
sale, are sons, daughters, or grand-;| 
daughters of Admiral Jellicoe, the

Iwdok out for the advertisement next week 
the ^hcmni^of the Girnora Com-nouneing I 

in^y hall t
sire of Canadian Championship, , smooih, lasting, dean shaving edge
junior two-year-old and junior three- ^ ©« mr rwor at Firth s Barber Shop, 
ycar-old, for milk production. i'•»"*»’ Wo«k, Dwiean.

Is Good Sire I The Sahtlam local. V.P.ILC., merting has
This boll is a full brother to the ^ pohiponcl from Saturday. April l-ih to 

anadian Championship senior two-, Saturday. .\|.nl mb..........................The only discussion was upon tne « *'*T- senior two- -'i*'"

built four 
ha would _ 
hw the fixed 
iaUnd system.

EIGHT-ROOMED HOUSE.
uid lease 
28 acres.

^?urni5irf*^of unfnroishcd: or would Tease 
house and farm as foinsJ concern
(U uiiucr vuiaiaasiufi; 2 SCfCS t 
berries, orchard, gravity water mmy. 
view, on main road; aback and owl 

»nablr rent. Apply J. H. Wh
Co.. Limited. Duncan, or F. P. Cowley. 
Cowichan Station.

THREE

VO GRADE CCfWS. IN MILK.^ FIVE

-IVE WEEKS OLD LEGHORN COCK, 
erelfc 10c. ceb, f.ob. Duran: .hip .nj- 
whcTc. uir qratltr- A. Flcilchcr, P. O. 
Uox 182. Mncan.

BROOD SOW, PURE BRED POLAffD-

» r ii“'*s.;i'ii,’j;L.’r*cS'.;s
Hill. Plionc 25 R3.________________________

A LARGE SOLID OAK ROLL TOP DESK 
pedestal drawera. automatic lock. Apply 
Curiosity Shop. Duncan.______________

shape. 8100. Apply Tbos, Put, UA, Dun-

______ ACRES. SMALL HOUSE,‘NUM-
ber bearing fruit trees, good garden, stable 
and hay foft. workshop, greenhoute (hot 

heated): two chicken houses for 200 
820 raontiC H. E. Gough. Duncan.

Pitt, Duncan.

water
bent.

BROOD

'th« Co:Tch„lto« li;i^ vision lie made m

year, ago ‘heir innMl prof- ^on of >h' ;»”‘y ^ j hr^, fw^turc^'k ; I n. E. Rr.lL plrei-. U opre lor re™.-
have gone far towards pay- ^ sneietv A number of grade cattle^ in ,, evening partiet, eoneerta, danecs,

hig tne fixed charges on the w^Lle 'acio » .he! eluded in the sale; i «** I**--*

I’Lt.t.'?; Zwef.'har.h"'aas u'nneccssary an“ nS'iSd''raSf.SiSt.’^j:

TO LEASE

jretitiv. «". •»« ,o - rhi^ed .^a.'rhi, aa7u’nne«s«;;
rXLJ •h' '‘ranch would always be answer- 

li^I mnirS^L Hoirw? atl'e <i>«clors as representing
' all the member, of the society. Also
many committees of the society 

MldtaTof'Se "O' have » director a, chairman, 
n IL lii 1 The horticulturists asked that

___________________________ , s».w,s JWI eeeK.teees^. S
POKCAM WATER SITUATION commitlre’in’ehtrV."
T« ity ih* UMt k wa, moM mlBr-lthe revision of the society's constitu-

lTDJLC“re^llL‘"in**S!rteSJ ‘ the aeceptanee. of the report
iwa* wear's ccKiacil embarked on the horticoltural committee of the ^ ^

^ achemr^r pumping water from ciety automatically went 9“* °L**'*^ may he
aS CoJSian i?J?*^thoy tato cnee as J*’® E°"w"^ee^* an^ 1 Owners wffl be allowed to make qmthose precautions which pnMtonee nd signations of Mr. E. W. Neel a^ j ^ ^ l^iUdJ decUred

S&S„ ....

-.chan district to make a successful 
auction.

Rules end regntations for ^ sale 
were submitted by the eomrai^ in 
charge «I *h«ir preperatioo end werp
*'fiy-Udding by an owner or agent is -----
ktrietly piSblblted end sUtutory de- •• “"• 
cUratfons as to sales end purehasK Atkinra. 
being bona-fide miy be requested, tjhex. w, 

Neel and Otenere srfll be flowed to make on. 
fhT p“ bid, which mart be p^iUel)
•d by the »• ‘he omeris Wd.

let It for two or more yc«r«. Write R. C. 
Rym. KolniUb, B. C.

SELECTED UAGOON STJWWnER^’ 
- ..lera Head atock, $1.00 per 100. 

Duncan P. O.

STRAYED

ELECTED MAGI

rsirton^^^fe,"!_________ _
BALED TIMCTTHY AND CLOVER HAyT 

No. I quality. Cray and Son, Duncan. 
Phone 187 LI.

The children’a annual fancy dreti dance will 
be held at the AgriodtiwSi kali on Friday. 
May 2nA

ON MARCH IBth. RIDING MAREi 
ekeatnot .cedoor. white bUac o^ fane.

iJr iKi

fSTyS l5S«1i:*.3ire"3S
■Sle-

•Rel

TST fiver hat bsen, during the pan Mr. F. E. Parker recomraendmg the 
•wo months. ntbA is at orescnt. much elimination of clast room exhibits 
SSer ^ii^v«age*T^ at cor- from both shows th,. year, was

SS^^refiSTtiJ^^SSl So^gl i*'??!:""committee intennewed.^ the 
^ch U coiLon knowledge tru^stccs of the

^r'Sl.Seu’""* ““ •" llfe^'m^p-ieSg 'f'
iCTven ui^nnww Ml ___ ____ «a-l— « ryallv wood exhilrt.

as tne owners oiu.
Animals will be at purchaser's risk 

as soon as purchase is declared, and 
settiement mast be made inunediately 
after the sale.

Most he Guanateed

Mr. W. R. ComweB RM«i BIndL Dmmm 
BaIrdmMcr in an and Uttte men.

’ CARD OF TBAHR8

R. Frtxler d*^Mr. R- Frtxler desires ( 
^thodc lor the sysBpmhy

I recent beresvement.

express sincere 
xtended to him

nerves of snow in tne huis ano every- me umc ni u.cm

S3‘.SSS.%“unl‘.^”.53‘tnt“^Sr,l‘%TeJ ie
^^titl""'^ by eaceptional P«- g-t ^.^at^the

The new system wis to have been ered this the most interesting depart- 
comnleted and in working order last ment of the show .
TJ..UJ ...her In Mav a year will have Mr. Parker said there would a 
elanscd since the bonds were sold to comprehensive cKhibit next year. The 
SKS Snndertaking. While some teacher, felt the .fommg June
o?*e money has gone into new maint show was jto early while hi JjP*'™- 
3e ^tm^art of it U at present re- her the children would have changed

'“•‘ireJomm'e^deX'thelS
the operation ol the new aya- . school authorities. This Was »" 

t«n it was Dlwned to pot into effect orate plan whereby samples of 'hr 
a new aeale'of charges arhich were to' children', work were taken

mt^g the coat of the entered their new grades, and again 
* M Plent U not at the end of the school year, marks

nlsTtSTia^ ri-,being awarded for the progress opting the new «mle « not m o competition was between
Thu addkinnal eapeuJitue of gra^s- 

moncye hai

MONICIPALITV ^W«TH COWICHAN 
Tndw

the ex-

------------------------------------------ the Mw.Wp.1

“• °5r„dJS.“".r"be la -r h.nd.„ra Istw Hu 
"Thi^ora'Vln"; '.2.d.,‘ra nraram, 

c. s.
Dunewi. April lOtb. 1924.

in beaiiA ano xree irom pnya4<.w mc- 
fecta, unless sUted. 'Key must have
been T.B. tested within six months ____
''ASimji'fiw’accredited herds will , TmJra «, °"
be housed in a separate stable te com-1' ra, b< .ra at the k
ply with the regulations of the ac- ofSce. Duncaiv u

' credited herd system. . “ “ ‘
It has always been the practice of 

the association to sell animals F.O.B.
Duncan. Consequently the n.ssocia- 
tion, for a small fee, will take charge 
of all animals to be shipped by rail 
on the morning of the sale, if re-
'''rim association is desinnis that only 
good animals in their respective 
Masses diall be sold. In addition to 
the protection afford^ by the regula
tions, Major E. W. Grigg, Mr. F. J.
Bishop, and the auctUneer were ap
pointed a committee to inspect all 
stock offered.

The sale will commence immediately 
after the arrival of the morning train 
from Victoria. A commission of li 
per cent to members and 10 per cent 
te non-members is te be charged.

etMMnat col oar. w..... »
brsoded- U.J.; hu kne m«nc ,sn 
Findtf^tow^^^lyw Cj. Doiwdlv,

PLEASB BOOK ORDERS .NOW FOR 
«ul YWCblr pl.nt^ hMutra. ^

’ ■" T'TS.jMsa.Tas.-!' iS

(SURCH SERVICES
SEED POTATOES. NETTED. GEM. K.M 
^ »k. At.

April miL-Priai »i?d.y.
0.ulihse te PMsriu

COTrickre ttsriu-lL Aadrwr-s

SL Hup-a Swataw
IM p.m.—SraUv SdKwL
4 p.n.~EvensoflS.

Dmmnm -9l Juki RasM
8 B.n.—Holy Cemmufiloo.
' Mxritit wi4 Hdy CII a.m.—XUUKin* um aevsg

2.30 p.n.—Sunday SehooL 
7 p.m.—Kven*ons-

d»y. 8 p.'

a>i.c.

DUNCAN COM80L1DATED SCHOOLS * 
Tmdtt% For PmI

Traders ar* invited for wood fuel for the 
50 com.:

for ddivery to the Public School. IJunean. 
'°cid 'Wiod.-Th.iw Iw... Ir«s<l>h, S «"'•>

r oenvery to toe i-uoitc scnooi. j»nt.«as. 
Cord Wood.—Three foot Ira«hfc IS c^*» 

for delivery to the Hifh Schoollbuildlnf. Dun
can

Au7 a further 10 rick, for delivery at the 
York Road School, I>nnean., ^ ,___

wood
York Road Bebool, mocan. .

.*/ iif. 'Sa

^ nSrJ2K»trf,*Thi*.'.eh.me could only be handled 
"t^iuiTlan^rSnr^a R coromittea of teachera and ex-

r&r=■' ™“ ■"' -"■SelS; n^USLytekaep the oI4 aya-^

“riteLTSSTare atili taMng ^ Pg- 
cantion of boiling the wnter *• 
eld eyttem do not contaoplme the 
coming meatiis wkh nasch jPpfHlmHIL 
Nekficr do the ntrnmpm emydefnte 
the orh^e ef loofrf.y* ^^gSg: ted bin favoted la thta'ncnnMi 
akaalte.

OnlyonEiu
resolution received from theA rexoiuwon rwaveti 

Central Park Poultry aitociation m
Slf.;3rndVM‘Me'.;i
member. Mr. C. H> Dickie.

The resolution draws attention to
the ttitedTiEfitrDcrTiumr impmt Arty 
on eggs coming into Canada at

land rboutrt act

Proof kaviBt ben Med In ny office ef the 
Altei plnre, wid bra^ tb. - —3f5pS!“7,'.n "ol ji

cSS&2^i'rttkl?to^w!aoi(^

wiioleato .with tbe wwleiaitiH^^^ J.

Weex.—ucvouooa* tecwiHiM 
Hall. Toewlay. Wcdnctdty and

Rev. Arthur BlteWafra, A.K.C-, Vicxr

tcred,
liilisailerx, ,w 
Thomien.

otr 100. Alto bcehivcih. 
Box S06, Doim

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY HAY. 8» PERA - - . K. k. _ Aira, ererlemw mmrwm tof owe -.leUVKK Ann iiaiAxiox ^
M U tb. tun,. Ale. <ax> '

lABY BUGGY, IN GOOD CONDITION. 
Phone 130 R. Duncan. »

CHEAP. CHEVROLET 
nint order, apod tiret. Phobe 18S R2.

270 Rt.
eggs FOR HATCHINKL. S. C RHODE 

Tier,

. MIehadI end AD Ans«tt

We£iroti3^L5o*pfiii!!SniSn''^i<*- 
Wwtbolm. Hril

*•“ H,ra
»:50 p.m.—Eronong.

Bn. B. Ertoo Simrilne, Viesr.

REGISTEfiEP JERSEY. HEIFER. AGED

ilAGOON STRAWBERRY PLANTS. ANY 
quantity up to 25,<W: or other vxrietie^

St AodetWa erlM Church

I? Ftclnf Death."

.Wl nlwlemw F*ual Pioneer.
Rev. Dryce Wallace. B.A..B.D., Minialcr.

wUMirt ^ ac^l^^
feet cord------

Of bont nor Ion W 
, Th. three eod Iqor 
eplll down to e eue

‘•Bnlisr ra «e. rira
'« 3lat of October, earlier if the 

^ contract.

the aiDount

^'SRiSSSoWalriet

M'SSe^S.YTnt'TM fra! 

.TWpedlfkSwt «te »* "V “F »“•

Hetbedlat Church

xio p.».—Svn^y Sd^.

;CGS FOR «ATtni«\». a. jl»
w5,'''eivs.“i-*.t’nSK
&incan. _____________

UUAIiasa/ up tu ei^.sw, we wewwe
amaller amounta. Every vanete fuaranteed 

name. Apply F. P. (fewicy. Cow-true to ni 
ichan Stai

YORKSHIRE SOW; TWO-INCH TYRED 
dump cart bnd.^rncM; two^a ainsle

TWO PURE BR 
Bcrhahife

eJo p.*.—au^y ___ m
7.M ,.m.—S«hje«: The iMt Siwper. 
Coauuuolon et ell eerricee.ion et ell eereicee.

Bot. John A Hemw. HA, 8«wL

ueM, iwj—inyn ....ii.v* d P-es-
Ber. E. M. C<>ok. P^. Pbre, Ua

I, the Odd PeOlrre- HeB. Puntw.

prime eeaditien: 
Talbot. GIcnora.

FOR SALE , FOR SALE
REGISTERED TOCGE^URG NANNIE

frvabena thia month, milked 7 Iba. a day laat 
kiddine. IL aark. Mcnsiea road. Phone 
236 Ri!

SLAB WOOD. $3.5« A DEUY- 1
ered in Duncan. Phone 296 L 2.

POUR H. P. JWGINE. T
•fact rnnnlu orde^ or will trade for aoeff 

oats. FTVaux, GIcnora. (BROODY HENS. 11.50. APPLY III LI.

Duncan.

» ACRES. ABOUT 15,^ AC*®? "99? J
boRbm leod, belera to high trad, reittble )
lor poollrr. ^,Good Iwra SSAJ',™ 1
•ary PutbaOdinga. Three mflea from. Dua- 
can. Furteer^i^ieulafa from Pemberton

BROOD SOW. PURE BRED BERKSHIRE. 
2 yeara old. due to farrow in ranimra: anap.

ation.
POTATOES ANlf SPRING WHEAT. XL 

Evans. Kokailah.

WANTED
BOATS. ONE 22 FT. LONG BY did i

been with 8 b.p. 4-ord.. eoiuie: om 25 It

■:,"i.;e7«e'TS*irb&'4* t?:
NEW SUBSCRIBERS TO THE LEADER.j?.;b.7Yun*^.?.’%L5rp.';rb..’i. ?s:

vanec.

ragine. 2-^lc: one 38x9, h.^ engine
Alt) aeveral row boats. One Wlseooain

r."' ’^riiSs ’SJS.V S5.1S"T.oS;
Werka, Cowichan Bay.

LISTINGS OF IMPROVED PROPERTY 
lor aale. Learber A Bevan. l>nsean. NEW AND SECONDHAND ROWBOATS.

SSr r£."^:,53:. ir^eISS
1 tion. E. & N. K- I'hime No. I68R. "?^„*bJS?to‘'*.XA"jf.5;io'“’p°ri''c;.‘i?: -

Univcraal .power attachment foe De La^ 
teparalora. hardly used, $8. Box 125, 
Leader office, Duncan.TEAM WORK AND GENERAL HAUL-

ISf •oX" p^.rV.Tt.®'!;^?; ?»
■ rn?i.b"‘?'o.r.??n fe‘;"Rio!:e*-067"il''i’.“ SEED POTATOES. GOLD COIN.. SIR 

WiltCT Relrigb .nd Eertr Ro-; Slr.wb.rTV. j
lilac. IhonilM. ‘bl.ckbCTry. rhobertL cor- 
r£jt buahea. raspberry canes. Broody hensw r
J. Spears, Cowichan, B. C, GOOD HOME FOR XICF,.^ OBEDIENT 

, lilllc dog. not yet fix montha old. Owner

’?bi«3.^-’' "EARLY MARKET” STRAWBERRY. GET 
the early market high prices, Hsve them 
to eat before anybody else. $3.50. per 100;. AGRICULTURAL TE.5M WORK. OPEN 

lor ploughiiiR. clitcinK. mowing, etc., large 
. or amall joba. Can bring dtaca and plough 

at aamc time on truck, ao diec your fiiMlI 
, patch the aaroe day. F. Saxton White, 
; Duncan. P.O.

LAUNCHES 24 FT. BY 6 FT. 6 IN. BE^I 
with 8 h.p. Union enrne. canvas h<^. 
price $400; 20 by 5 ft. 6 ina. bAm with 5 >
h.p. Regal engine, magneto anehw. canvas ^
h^. 8375. Layard. Swan and Gamble,’ ENGLISH GOVERNESS FOR TWO BOYS 

3 and 8 yeara. Apply Garnett, R.M.D. 1, 
Duncan. DODDS* WHITE SEED OATS. %2 PER 

100 Iba; baled hay, $l8_P«r ton. ^,<3ood 
pasture lor cattle. Apply F. L. Hutchinson, 
SwallowSeld Farm. Westbolmc.

‘‘ FOR BOY 12 YEARS OLD. BICYCLE IN 
1. gc^ condition. Apply Box 13S. Leader

efKee.

» MAN WITH EXPERIENCE ON POUL-’.7. '•j’,;.x»n'':o."B“.:?«tVis?.r.; YOUNG PICS, READY ^ APRIL ^^h. 
Price 84-00 each. John Preemao, Cobble 
HUI.

; TO RENT
FOUR GOOD GRADE COWS IN EXCEL-

S7r.M‘.sl*u’r
30 ACRES, A COOD^ HOUSE AND ^

Cowichan Station.'■ OB SELL, 27 ACRES AT MILL BAY:

dump carr anu namew, iwu ^a» 
bu88y hanteaa; 2-lnch tyred one-horae fara 
warm; 2-lrch tyred apnnt wsgou. pioufb. 
harrowB and mowirty nacb^^ '• C. 
Helmea. Duncan. Phone 43 Y.

four-hole NANAIMO COOK STOVE, 
'"s'rT •hh itova pipca. Pbooc

lED (UNREGISTERED), 
at^ no pouoda each; In 
: the two. 823- Colood

ficE FI\ E-ROOMED HOuii AND 
Um».let: Aioet twelve mlnutca f^ p«t 

.eky water, light and aeptk Irak?ORtce; .ewy wmer, »i«“» wwirMw
xaraie. haaement. two verandahs, Srv- 
BS! Apply Box 140. Leader office.

BICYCLES. SEWING AND WASHING 
m^^binca, atov^a. uai den toola. cabinet

. SEWING AND WASHING • 

m B. A. Thorpe. ________

LOST

JAMES GRl

OteffilBaB
Next IP Ogatihup « 8MMI

SteAf
NpCdtoctiPP.

v<nn®?AP^
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FOR RENT
Farnished Cottage at Maple 

Bay. K5 per month.

Those contemplating a trip to 
the Old Country this summer 
should make reservations early. 
All partienlara regarding steam
ship ««iling« and railway service 

from

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE lU.

Throng bodUngs to Inndon or 
any part of the United Kingdom

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Boys 

under 10.
All Subjects. Music and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY. R.R.C., or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, B.A. 

DUNCAN, B. C.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write ns for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere.

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, R C. 
Aiex. Stewart, Manager. 

Repreaentative:
L. C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN

HIE EXPERIENCB 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

In your hour of need the value 
of an experienced'funeral director 
cannot be overestimated. He takes 
charge of every detail pertaining 
to the funeral arrangements, and 
in his quiet efficient way leaves 
nothing undone to relieve the 
Twindg of tiifw* in distress.

This is the kind of service ere 
render. Let us serve yon.

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

DUNCAN.

Phone 80

BUY YOUR , 

BROODER COAL 

AT ONCE
SUPPLY IS LIMITED

PHONE 271 or 313

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor.
Phone 271

Warehouse Phone 818

There should be no scarcity of ice 
in Duncan this summer. Mr. S. R. 
Kirkham is busy preparing accomrao> 
dation so that he can bring in ice by
the car load.

Mrs. Middleton, wife of Mr. W. A. 
Middleton, University of British Co
lumbia, Vancouver, is visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. H. S. Fox. Duncan.

Mrs. H. W. Fox, Duncan, success-

At the provincial government office. 
Duncan, during March, tVo mar
riages. four births and seven deaths 
were registered.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Stewart and their 
family, who have been living at Som- 
cnos for the past two years, left last 
week for Ladysmith, w'Ihtc they w*iI1 
reside in future.

Lt.-Col. C. E. Collard was expected 
to leave England for Canada on thefully underwent an operation at the il® f Canada on the

P„„cu„ hospiml on Monday. _ She
will be a patient there for about three 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Mackenzie and 
their baby son. who left to visit 
relatives at Dunedin. New Zealand, 
in December, have returned to their 
home at Maple Bay.

Mr. B.G. Jones has been transferred 
to the Duncan branch of the Bank of 
Montreal, from the Sidney branch ot 
the bank. He will be followed later by 
Mrs. Jones and their family. '

From a semi-.wcekly The Herald. 
Penticton, has dropped back to pub
lication once a week. Its editor. Mr. 
R. J. McDougall. has returned to 
Vancouver and rejoined the staff of 
The Vancouver Daily Province.

Mrs. Irene Stein, New Westminster, 
grand chief of the Pythian Sisters in 
B. C.. and Mrs. Kate Davies, supreme 
representative from North N’ancouver. 
arc to visit the Duncan lodge of

commodation was available. Mrs. 
Collard preceded him home.

At the provincial court house on 
Friday the charge against Mr, W. J. 
Pouricr, Cowichan Lake, of driving 
a motor vehicle while intoxicated, was 
dismissed by Mr. J. Maitland-Dougall, 
stipendiary magistrate. Mr. William 
Kier. provincial police constable, 
prosecuted and Mr. C. F. Davie de
fended. The offense was alleged to 
have taken place on the Cowichan 
Lake road on March 29th.

WOMEN’S INSTmilE
Interesting Lecture On ”Art* —mg Lecture On 

Potato Exhibit
Owing to a misunderstanding the 

paper prepared by Mrs. T. S. Ruffcll
........... - ----------- ----w. on educational matters was not read

Pythian Sisters to-morrow evening, jat the regular monthly meeting of the 
A VJi.»rvrU 'Cowichan Womrn*s Institute in theV

Cowichan and Newcastle friends have ' K>'c orRaniacr of technical
tried to secure the Hon. Wilhain “>r province, came up
Sloan as a candidate for this ridiiu: L’tl " '" order to give
but that he has declined and will '"J, ’^-y- , "•'"'h 'v"*
again mn in Nanaimo. sehednied for the. May meeting, ac-

,cording to tlu printed programme.
Miss •’Bohlne” Stephens, who dc- ' Mrs. Innes Noad presided and there 

voted much time to amateur theatri- ^\•as a fairly good attendance of mem- 
cals in Cowichan. exhibiting much hers. Mr. W. M. Fleming, district 

: talent, is now a memher of the Alien agriculturist, at the request of the di- 
^layers Company, who are playing at rectors, attended and explained more 
the Empress Theatre. Vancouver. Her fully the rules affecting Institute po- 

I many friends will wiiih her great sue- tato exhibits at the Provincial Potato 
cess. jfair which is to be held in Vancouver

According to the official minutes of 
[the annual convention of the United 
Farmers of B. C., held in Vancou\*cr.
Mr. J. Y. Cnpcman. Sahtlam. was 
elected as^ 6rst vice-president. It is 
not definitely known whether Mr.,
Copeman will accept the position. ’
Seven delegates were present, in ad
dition fo the secretary. Mr. W. S. At- 
kiiKson. Mr. Thos. Bulman. Kelowna, 
was elected president.

According to McKini's directory of 
Canadian publicat'ons there arc 1.499 
newspapers and regularly published 
periodicals in Canada against 1,553 a 
year ago. Daily newspapers have dy- 

‘d from 121 to 114. semi-wceklics

NOTICE

Will Mf«. IT. C. .Mflion. I.1IC of Duncan. 
B. C.. or aiironr knowinjj of her present 
u-lirrcal>ouiA, kimlly comrminicatc with the 
l;«latc Service Bureau, Winnipeg. Manlti

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT 
Cowiehan-NcwcastJe Blcctc'*! Diatrict

Notice i* hereby zii*™ tbat I shall, on Mon-
crca.ru tromt.'t to 1.4 scm.-wcckl.c.
from 34 to 33. and weeklies from 1.022 House. Duncan, hold a Court of Kevi«i<m for

«ca« ha?.il!ln“nla«'^Crinn ?h “ v t .'ndcrease has taken place during the year: jrtennining any and all objections to the
in the number of monthly and semi
monthly periodicals.

First Presbyterians. Victoria. Won 
the basketball championship of B. C. 
when they defeated the Vancouver 
Y.M.C..\. team in that city by 23 to 
20. The islanders were not regarded 
seriously by the Vancouver team be
fore the game and were only expected 

.to provide “practice" for the mainland 
I champions. First Presbyterians arc 
endeavouring to arrange umes with 
eastern champions to accide the 
champions of Canada.

The two C.N.R. branch lines bills 
providing for the cut off from Dcer- 
holme to Cowich,*m Bay and the ex
tension of the mai»* line, successfully 
passed thrir first reading in the House 
on Thursday night. An eloquent and 

•inicd addrc<s Was given by Mr. C.
. Dickie. M.P.. in advocating the 

passage of the bills. He declared that 
the *^onslriiction of the cut-off and 
the twenty-six mile main line exten
sion would provide enough business 
to pay the interest and sinking fund 
oa the whole line on the island.

Building activities have opened 
early this vear in Duncan. On the 
towoaite a house has been erected for 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stewart, Vic
toria. who will shortly take Jip resi
dence there. Mr. and Mra. HTWaUer 
are already residing in their new 
house on the townsite. as are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Churchill in their new home 
near the Nurses' home. Other houses 
are in the course of construction for 
Mr. G. R. Ellin^am. on Herbert 
road: Mr. H. L. Deloume, on Islay 
street: and Mr. S. Potts, on Cairns- 
rnore street Mr. Burrows is buildiog 
a residence on Sherman road, outside 
the city limits._______________

BIRTHS

tention of any 
iTfistration a< a vot> 

ration; and for

Corrrt o

.. _nd < 
any and all objrcti 

:hc naidname on the «aid lUt. or lo the
----------- _. a voter of any applicant for

rrtistration: and for the other parp4»«e« aet 
forth ill ttre "Provincial Election* .Net." 

Date«l^at Duncan. II. C, this 8th day of

"* M.MTLAND DOrn.NLL
RrRicirar of Voter*. 

Cowichan-Newcastle Electoral District
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Sunset
HeurMio.

this year. These had been referred to 
at the last meeting.

He Mated that twelve members 
should decide to grow a certain vari
ety of potato aiui in the fall, from 
eight of the best plots, should be se
lected nine true to form potatoes 
which should be placed together to 
form the exhibit from the Institute.

Better Selection
Certified seed could be procured 

from Mr. W. Waldon when the vari
ety had been decided upon. It w'as 
preferable that more than eight ladies 
should decide to grow the potatoes for 
an exhibit as then better selection 
W’outd be pfissiblc when the final 
choice was made. The rules required 
that eight individual growers contrib
ute towards each exhibit.

Mr. Fleming gave further advice re
garding the shape and size of the po
tatoes and how to free them from di
sease.

An auction sale is to be held next 
week when those in charge will be 
Mrs. E. Allen, Mrs. F. G. Christmas. 
Mrs. W. Stacey. Mrs. H. R. Garrard. 
Mrs C. Stuart. Mrs. J. W. Edwards 
and Mrs. F. B. Carbery.

Mr-i. K. Allen was chosen the offic
ial delegate to the first provincial con
vention In be held in Vancouver 
April 2lM to 23rd. Mrs. R. H. 
Whjddeii was appointed the Insti
tute's representative on the Cowichan 
Electoral dislriel health centre com
mittee.

Mr. Kyle Speaks
Mr. Kyle’s illustraicil talk on “Art" 

was of lireat interest to all. whclhcr 
pos'-es-ed of artistic talent or not. He 
dealt rliierty with the possibilities of: 
poster^ w«»rk and described, with the I 
use oi a blackboard, the faults of j 
every amateur. Spacing out the cards.: 
the lettering, design and colouring, all 
were 'poken of very clearly, ami ex- j 
ccllem advice wa*. given lo those In- 
tcrestnl in lliis lyjic of art.

The little ctdour sketch to show a I 
paint'r required only three clours ini 
his I'ox. namely, red. hltie and ycl-1 
low. proved that Mr. Kyle is an arli<t i 
himv'lf. In his remarks Mr. Kyle' 
said that he wa- very gla<l be had imt 
been educateil in Duncan, referring to 
the fact that the -cho<d had decideil l« 
abandon the teaching of manual train
ing ami domestic science, which, he 
Mid. were alisolutcly essential siih- 
jeets in .my school curriculum. Mr. 
Kyh- also advocated the teaching of 
drawing hi the schools, in order to 
encourage the creative spirit among 
the pupils.

A verv hearty vote of thanks was 
extended to Mr. Kyle for h»s lecture. 
The members of the Cowichan Wom
en's Institute arc still determined not 
lo abandon the effort to retain the 
manual training and domestic science 
classes for Cowichan children.

A delicious tea was serx-ed bv the 
hostesses. Mrs. R. H. Whtddcn. Mrs. 
C. Warwick and Mrs. Storey.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

ITime H’t,|T.me H’l.lTi,

•II
iSi”ill

illiii
III
ill

For local points deduct as 1_____
Co^ebaa oay—Higher High Water 16re: 

J.owtT I.OW Water 36m; Hal I Tides 33m. 
Chtmalatti, Ladyamitb, and Oabonc Baj

Higher ^IliRh Water 18m; Lower Low Water

5'iIl«,“'s2L'3i Aia-Hi,hcr Hl.h
Lower Low Water 35m; HalfWater ,I4i_ 

Tidea 32m.
Tlie Time oacd ia Pacific Standard, for the 

l^h^eridian we*t. It )■ countH.fri

firaree for 
Water Iron

dian we«t. It ia counted from 0 to 
from midnight to midnight. The 
height aerre to diatinguiah High_____... height ---------

vater from Low Water.

SoUy-To Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Solly. 
Westholme. on Sunday. April 6th, 
1924, a daughter. At The Limes. 
Duncan.

Knox—To Mr. and Mrs. Vincent H. 
Knox. Victoria, on Saturday, April 

, 5th, 1924, a son. At the Royal Jubilee 
I hospital. V^ictoria.

Johnston—To Mr. and Mrs. Ainsley 
C. Johnt^on. Somenos. on Saturday. 
April 5th, 1924, a son. At Duncan 

j hospital. __________

OVER 30 YEARS
at th.

Pnblic Service in Cowichan
aa

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

R fl. WHIDDEN
Phono YiRr —— Dobma. 

Night Fbo«o 74 F.

Mrs. Notley, who has been sjpend- 
tng tha wioier.iBootha with her dangn-

^DEATH

Frazier.—Death has taken another 
'of Cowichan's older residents in the 
person of Mrs. -*-EIizabeth Mar>* 
Frazier, wife of Mr. R. Frazier, who 

'passed away at the King’s Daughters’ 
.hospital on Sunday morning follow- 
jing an attack of influenza.
I The late Mrs. Frazier was better 
known as Mrs. Walter Morley, Tzou- 
halem, where she had lived with Mr. 

I Morley, her first husband, for between 
: thirty and forty years, occupying the 
familiar store and post office there.

^e came to the coast from Eng
land about forty years ago. residing 
for a time at Victoria, before coming 

jto Tzouhalem. She was sixty-six 
I years old.
I The funeral service was held on 
[Tuesday at St. Peter’s church, Quam- 
ichan. burial taking place In the 
church cemetery. The Rev. F. G. 
Christmas officiated. Many early resi
dents of the district and other friends 
followed the coffin to its resting plact;. 
The floral tributes were very numer
ous.

The pallbearers were Messrs. R. 
Miller. J. McLay. S. Robmaon. W. 
Richardson, F. Mayea »nd A McKin
non. Mr. L, C. Brockway carried out 
the funeral arrangements.

Selected Values
SPLENDID VALUES 
IN UNBLEACHED 

COTTON
33 inches wide,

per yard _____
34 inches wide,

per yard --------
41 inches wide, 

per yard --------

Madapollam, 
per yard _____

Cotton Batts,
2 for__________

17c
25c
35c
35c
35c

WOMEN’S HOUSE 
.AND

PORCH DRESSES
A Splendid assortment of Wom

en's Dresses, in Chambray, 
Gingham, Beach Cloth, and 
Crepe, in a variety of styles 
and pretty colours, fTpf

priced from 83.9S to v-L* 4 O
Monarch Coverall, in khaki and 

Denim, trimmed blue and red, 
for boys or girls, r A
at___^ 11.75 and

CURTAIN
MATERIALS

Scotch Madras, 3G inches wide, 
in floral designs, /IKrt 
per yard____55f and

White Curtain Muslin,
86 inches wide, yard... OtIC

Cream Curtain Scrim, 3G incho.s

,20cper yard . 23f and

86-ineh Chintz, in art QK/* 
designs, per yard _ . OyL

Cretonres, in block and floral

- 45cper yard _85f and

WOMEN’S 
SPRING WEIGHT 

UNDERWTIAR
Hoodie’s Cnmfy-Cut Vests, with 

can’t slip shoulder 
straps, at from 60f to OOL

Fine Knitted Bloomers, in flesh

..... ...55c

Wm. Mitchell
STATION STREET, PHONE 141 DUNCAN, B. C.

. Sior ,
faster

A DECORATED EGG 
WTH THE CHILD’S NAME
on it will please them more than anything 

else. Leave your orders now.

We do them for 20f up, according to size.

OUR SPECIAL—A Chocolate Cream Egg in a Fancy 
Cup and Bright Coloured Tying. Complete, only 13f. 

WE HAVE
Fancy Easter Ba.«ket.s all price.'*: Chickens, Ducks, 
Rabbits, Chocolate Hen on Ne.n. Chocolate Rabbits, Eggs 

Eu.«tcr Card.'* and Post Card.s.
BRING THE CHILDREN IN TO SEE OUR DISPLAY.

FOR THE GROWN-UPS WE HAVE 
Bibles. Prayer Book>, Gift Books in nice himlings, Quality 

^xc<l Stationery.’, Waterman’s Writing Sets of 
Pen and Pencil, I’arker Fountain I’< ns, 

and many other gifts.

PREVOST’S
BOOKS

AND
STATIONERY

1 V

SNAPPED UP
a-fi

Our Specials in Dining Room 
Furniture of last week were 
appreciated and were .<*nnpiH'd 

up (|uickly.

TWO MORE SPECIALS

Six Oak Chairs. Fir Buffet, 
Round Exten.'^ion Table, a 
real good het, complete for 
onl/

Six Chairs. Buffet nn<l Cabinet 
Combination. Round Table, 
.surfaced oak fini>hcd, in 
splendid condition, for 
only........

Camp Cots Grass Furniture Floor Covering* Blinds

ROLAND A. THORPE
FURNITURE. DUNCAN.

THE STORE THAT WILL COST YOU LESS.

GARDEN COURT VANISHING CREAM
is the ideal choice because it is soothing, fragrant, 
and a splendid cleanser. It leaves the skin smooth 

and satiny, and protects it from sun and dust 
If you want a disappearing cream that will please 
you in every particular, Garden Court Vanishing 

will afford you a superior preparation.Cream
50c a jar.
Only by

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

Dealers in Canadian KODAKS, FILMS, and SUPPLIES. 
Developing. Printing. Enlarging.

PHONE 212 p. o. BOX 8»7
NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 49.

Vetarinary Surgeon’s Office: Dr. G. P. Baker. Night Phono 161 F. 
Graduate of McGill University, Montreal.

F. S. Leather H W. Sevan

Leather<& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

LADIES’ MILLINERY
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS

I have a good stock of Children’s Hats from $1.00 up. 
Also Ladies’ Sport and Ready-to-wear.

New Hats Every Week.
For the convenience of my customers I am showing 

sample Hats in Miss Symons’ window.
Also Flowers and New Ribbons.

MRS. F. T. TOWNSEND

I
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OUR DRY GOODS
Stock Reducing Sale
Hon-ockses’ Nainsook, fine sheei- quality, 40 ins. 

wide; regular 55c value; Cleanng price, per
yard .......... .................................. ......... ..... 40c

Ladies’ Hose at Clearing Prices. We cannot enu- 
mei-ate all the lines we have to clear out. 
Cashmere, Silk, Lisle and Cotton Hose, in all 
sizes and all the wanted colours. Some of this 
hosiei y has only been in stock a few weeks, but 
in ordei- to reduce the stock we are making big 
price reductions.

See Our Display of These Lines.
Hair Nets. Real hair, cap shape. Come in black, 

blonde, auburn, light brown, mid brown, 
and dark brown—

Double cap style; Clearing price, 5 for___ __25c
Single cap style; dealing price, 8 for......... .... 25c

.^11 Wool Homespuns, 56 inches wide. A big 
range of patterns and coloure in stock— 

Regular $2.25 value; Clearing price, a yard, $1.69 
Regular $1.95 value; Clearing price, a yard, $1.39 
Regular $1.65 value; Clearing price, a yard, $1.19 

Heavy Suiting Tricotine. Made from extra fine 
quality Botany yarn, navy only, 54 inches 
wide; regular $4.50 value; Cleaiing price, 
per yard__ __ ____________ _______ $2.95

All other Wool Dress Goods not specially priced, 
to be cleared out at 20% Reduction.

EASTER HOLIDAY NOTICE
Thursday of next week—Open all day. 

Good ^day—Closed all day. 
Easter Monday—Close at 1 p.m.

WE HAVE CREATED A 
READY-TO-WEAR SECTION 

ON THE MEZZANINE FLOOR
Ladies’ Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, Corsets, House 

Dresses, Silk Underwear, etc.. Children’s Cover
alls, Rompers, Dresses, etc., are displayed in our 
ready-to-wear section, and specially priced for 
a quick turnover.

A visit to our ready-to-wear section will convince 
you of the real bargains w’e are giving.

Is Now In 

Full Swing
Prices have been cut to the lowest to reduce 

the stock at once.
Profits are forgotten during this sale.

SEE OUR DISPLAYS OF THE 
SALE VALUES

Prices quoted here are only a few of the many 
extraordinary values we are offering.

Coating Pongee, a heavy quality pongee silk,
34 inches \vide; regular $1.65 value; Clear
ing price, per yard__________________ $1.29

69c

MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
Watch our window for the latest in Men’s and Boys’ 

Spilng and Summer Wearing Apparel.
Easter Showing This Week

WOMEN’S EASTER FOOTWEAR
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES

Patent Leather Sandals, a pair 
Brown Calf Sandals, a pair 
Beige Elk Sandals, a pair
Grey Oxfords and One-Straps, a pair -.........._$6.25
Brown Calf Oxfords and One-Straps, a pair ....$6.00 
Black Kid Two-Straps, a pair-------------------$5.50

„$6.00
,$6.00
SfiSS

Fine Dimity Dress Muslins, 36 inches wide, in 
pink, sky, saxe, and rose, regular 95c value;
Cleaiing price, per yard_______________

Crossbar Dimity Muslins. Comes in white, sky, 
pink, and maize, with butteiHy design; 36 
inches wide; regular 75c value; Clearing
price, per yard______________________ 59c

We have special values in all lines of merchandise. 
All sale goods will be marked with special 
tickets.

Cretonnes. A good quality cretonne in a big 
range of patterns; 36 inches wide; regular 
60c and 65c values; Cleaiing price, per yard, 48c 

White Curtain Net, with border of lace and in- , 
sertion; 38 inches wide; regular 85c value;
Clearing price, per yard --------------- ------59c

Curtain Scrim, w'hite and cream, with coloured 
boi-der, and plain white and cream; regular
20c value; Clearing price, per yard........ ...15c

Figured Satines. Suitable for Drapes, Cushions, 
Dresses, Linings, etc. 36 inches wide; regu
lar 85c value; Clearing price, per yard____65c

English Ginghams, 32 inches wide; a big range 
of patterns to choose from; regular 35c
value; Clearing price, per yard ___ _____ 25c

Horrocksesj’ Nursecloth, plain blue and stripe 
patterns. An ideal cloth for Children’s 
Rompere, Coveralls, etc.; regular 65c value;
Cleaiing price, per yard_______________ 49c

A heavier grade of Horrockses’ Nursecloth, in 
blue stripe patterns. For hard wear this 
cannot M equalled at the price. Gomes 40 
inches wide; regular 90c value; Clearing
price, per yard--------------------------------- 69c

Crash Towellings, pure linen and union weaves, 
in white and unbleached crash. Will wear 
and wash well. Regular 25c value; Cleai’-
ing price, per yard_______________ _20c

White Middy Twill, 36 Inches wide; regular 40c 
value; Clearing price, per yard -------------29c

Striped Flannelette, 27 inches wide; heavy qual
ity; regular 25c value; Clearing price, per
yai-d__________  19c

Fine Absorbent Cheesecloth, in sealed packages, 
each 5 yards, 36 inches wide; regular 60c
package; Clearing price, per package___ .45c

Horrockses’ Fine Longcloth, firm even weave, 
pure bleached; 36 inches wide, regular 55c
value; Clearing price, per yard_________ 39c

Horrockses’ India Longcloth, fine close weave,
36 inches wide; regular 60c value; Clearing
price, per yard--------------------------------- 45c

Horrockses’ Madapollam, fine soft finish, 36 ins. 
wide; regular 55c value; Clearing price,
per yard----------------------------------------- ,44c

Children’s Fine Cotton Hose, Penman’s make, 
fast coloura. Come in black, brown, and 
White-

Sizes 4J, 5, 5J; regular 35c values; Cleaiing
price, per pair_______________________ 25c

Sizes 6, 6J, 7; regular 40c values; Clearing
price, per pair_______________________ 30c

Sizes 7J, 8, 8J, 9, 9J, 10; regular 45c values; 
Clearing price, per pair

Other lines of Children’s Hose in Lisle and Cashmere 
at reduced prices.

PLEASE NOTE
Hardware Telephone Number, 343 

Grocery Telephone Numbers, 213 and 214

GROCERY VALUES 
THAT ARE BETTER

Can always be found at this store.
Robertson’s Golden Shred Marmalade, 4s, tin, $1.00
Peanut Butter, Is, per tin___!_____________ 25c

2.Js pails, per pail___ __ _____________ 65c
5s, per tin......... ........................................$125

■ ‘ _.75c
_90c
__75c
$1.00 
..20c

Meadow Brook Straw'berry Jam, per tin
Salt Spring Island Jams, per tin______
Supenor Honey, 2is tins, per tin______
Pure Extracted Honey, 4s tins, per tin__
Quaker Pumpkins, per tin___________
Standard Peas, per tin__ _________20c; 3 for 50c
Tea Garden Preserves, 1-lb, jars, per jar_____60c
Tea Garden Honey, 1-tb. jars, per jar________ 65c
^ratt’s Bird Seed, per pkt ______________  25c
White Wonder Soap, 4 for__
Libby’s Ketchup, per bottle_____
Libby’s Dill Pickles, per tin....... ..
Oxo Cordial, 6-oz. bottles, per bottle
Clark’s Potted Meats, per tm_______ 10c; 3 for 25c
Pendra/s Waterglass, pints_______________25c

Quarts-------------  50c

-25c; 18 for $1.00
__________ 30c

40c 
40c

Campbell’s Soups, per tin_____
Benson’s Corn Starch, per pkt — 
Fray Bentos’ Corn Beef, per tini..

Patent Leather One-Straps, a pair . 
Brown Buck One-StiTOS, a pair .

.$5.50

..$625
Brown Kid and Buck One-Straps, a pair..... .. ..$625

These are just a few of our Easter Specials. 
Watch our windows for Real Footwear Bargains.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
REPAIRS, SUPPLIES, MOTORS, Etc.

GENERAL WIRING 
We will gladly give you estimates on 

your requirements.

Not-a-Seed Raisins, per pkt., 
Maple Ridge Strawberries, per tin 
Maple Ridge Raspberries, per tin 

■ Libby’s Peaches, 2Js, per tin____

_30c;2for55c
-------------15c

.30c 
-30c 
-40c

Quaker Prunes, in heavy syrup, 2Js, per tin___ 25c
Flower and Vegetable Seeds.

Seed Potatoes, Cabbage and Cauliflower Plants. 
Easter Eggs and Novelties

Cowichzu^ Merchants, Ltd.
LAKECOMCHAN

Hospital Prospects Are Bright— 
lx>gging Company Active

Miss Lockwood *was the hostess at 
a very successful dance given by her 
at the Lakeside hotel on Saturday 

.Expressions of ajipreciation of the 
most delightful evening were heard on 
all sides. It is a good many years 
bince anything of this kind has been 
held at the “Lakeside” and many of 
the older residents were picasureably 
reminded of similar happy occasions 
there in the past.

Extensive building operations ve 
still under wav at the McDonald, 
Murphy Logging Co.’s Robertson 
river camp. A large number of bunk- 
houses and other buildings have al

ready been erected, and three more 
arc in the course of construction as 
well as a round house and first aid 
room, five carpenters arc engaged 
on this work.

The first aid room is to be an up- 
to-date building and will be adequate
ly equipped with an operating table 
and every necessary requirement in 
the event of an operation being im
perative at the camp itself.

It may be mentioned that it is large
ly due to this enterprising firm that 
the question of a hospital at the lake 
has been taken up in earnest Hitherto 
there has been much talk and from 
time to time the question has been 
advocated in the press but nothing 
definite has been done.

The committee appointed by the 
Hospital association now intends to 
go right ahead with the project The 
required sum of money seems to be

assured, negotiations are under way 
with the government department con
cerned, and the necessary legal com
plications are being gone into. The 
choice of a site wUl in all probability 
be settled at the next meeting of the 
committee.

Dr. E. L. Garner, Fernie. B. C., has 
definitely taken up his residence here 
with a view to working up a practice. 
It is stated that he will make his 
headquarters in Mr. M. L. Douglas’ 
house.

Dr. Garner is keenly interested in 
the hospital question and his extensive 
experience will be of great value to 
the committee.

Dr. Garner returned from Victoria 
on Monday, after making arrange
ments for his two children, a boy and 
girl, to attend achool there.

The Robertson river railroad U 
now in shape for the hauling of loga

and it is reported thaf the McDonald, 
Murphy Logging Co. will start ship
ping W’ithin the nixt week or two. 
They have been temporarily held up 
owing to labour troubles in connec
tion with the building of the loading 
wharf at Crofton. This trouble is now 
ended.

On Tuesday afternoon two cars, 
loaded with logs, ran away at the V. 
L. & M. Co.’s siding at the junction 
of the Robertson river railroad and 
the E. & N. Railway.

The cars ran through the derail and 
overturned, being considerably dam
aged thereby. The *wreckage prevent
ed other cars being run into the spur 
until clearance was effected on Wed
nesday by a wrecking crew which ar
rived from Wellington with equip
ment

The construction of the public land- 
sng'waa completed on Saturday. Sev-,

oral waterfront owners in the neigh
bourhood took advantage of the pres
ence of the ptledriving equipment to 
have piles driven in order to make 
their boathouses more secure.

Mr. and Mr». Robert Beech and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Madill expect to move 
into their new residence this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Gillespie and 
family have returned from Victoria, 
where Mr, Gillespie made arrange
ments for the shipn.ent of his new 
launch, “Nomad.” She was unloaded 
last week and is now in operation.

The launch “Adrienne^ is being 
taken out for overhaul for the sum
mer Season. Being made of teak 
throughout, she is a staunch boat to 
meet the vagaries of the dement en
countered.

Mr. Hayden Luck is havini^ the ca
pacity of his boat enlarged in order 
to teat twenty persons in comfort:,

and also is equipping the vessel with 
safety appliances.

Indications are that there will be a 
neat deal of tourist travel this year. 
Mr. Luck having already booked a 
numbe * of fishing, sightseeing and 
business trips.

With Mr. W. Fourier's launch, this 
will make three boats in the launch 
business and good service should be 
assured.

Owing to a breakdown of the loco
motive at Camp 2 the work has been 
closed down for several days.

Capt and Mrs. D. P. Sunderland. 
Victoria, former residents of Somen- 
os and Quamichan, visited rdatives 
in the district over the week end. 
Capt and Mrs. Sunderland are leav
ing shortly for England where they 
will reside in fntore.
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RETAIL ipCHANTS
Duncan Branch Of Association Is 

Being Reorganized

After lyinif dormant for nearly a 
the Duncan Retail Merchants* as

sociation is reviving and will soon be 
functioning as actively as ever.

Fresh from a campaign in Victoria, 
where the membership of that city’s 
association was increased from SO to 
nearly 150. Mr. E. R. Gordon, organ
izer for the B. C. board of the associ
ation. visited Duncan for iwr' days last 

and found the merchants anxious 
to have their branch brought back to 
Iiie again.

Mr, Gordon met several of the busi
nessmen at a meeting on Thursday 
c\|ening and gave a general outline of 
what the association was doing for the 
merchants of B. C.

Must Work Together 
The merchants, he said, had many 

difficulties to contend with and unless 
they pulled together nothing could be 
done.

Elsewhere organized merchants had 
been able to prevent big increases in 
trade licences and had made it difficult 
for pedlars to go around taking legiti
mate trade from the established stores.

The Oriental menace was growing 
and the city of Vancouver was finding 

combattin*' it. There 
the Orientals were spreading intr) resi
dential sections causing a deterioration 
of property values. The association 
was assisting with a town planning 
scheme which would help In restricting 
this class. Duncan might find itself in 
the same position and it was w*ell for' 
the merchants to have the matter un
der consideration.

Tax Reduction Effected 
At the last session of the House of 

Parliament at Victoria the efforts of 
the association to obtain a reduction in 
the personal property tax had been 
most successful. The reduction of fifty 
per cent, meant a big saving to all 
storekeepers.

In the larger areas. Mr. Gordon con
tinued, they had established a credit 
rating system which turned possible 
bad debts into cash. There were few 
difficulties that the merchant had to 
contend with but what some solution 
could be found.

Several of the merchants present ex
pressed them.selves as thoroughly in 
agreement with the principles of the 
association and as having secured 
benefit from it in the past.

Every storekeeper in Duncan is be
ing can\*assed this week and a meeting 
IS to be held next Monday evening to 
complete the organization. It is ex
pected that the membership will in
clude some two dozen merenants.

diiraJnoN
Presbyterians And Methodists 

Confer Upon Question
While actual church union is not an 

accomplished fact in Cowichan the re
presentatives of St. Andrew’s Presby
terian church and the Duncan circuit 
of the Methodist church have taken a 
few Steps towards this end.

•\ '*rry representative meeting of 
both bodies met on Wednesday even
ing of last week in the Epworth league 
room and discussed many features of 
union which \ ould be to the general 
advantage of l oth churches. The Rev.
J R- Hewitt was voted to the chair.

WalLice told of the 
difficulties the Prc.sbyUriau church 
had to contend with in their work in 
the Sunday school and amongst the 
young people. They were not beg
ging assistance from their Methodist 
friends but felt that more good could 
be accomplished by combining the 
work amongst the younger people. 
There would be better grading in the 
classes, more efficient handling of the 
work and, he believed, a better spirit 
would prevail.

As to the present buildings and 
equipment of both church bodies and 
the two pastorates, these matters 
would also need consideration.

Sunday School Work 
A lengthy discussion centred round 

Sunday school work, the accommoda- 
tjoo available and the possibilities of 
establishing an up-to-date system with 
the combined Sunday schools.

Similar consideration was given to 
the young people’s work and it was 
^eed that both these branches could 
be more efficiently handled if the re- 
SMctive departments were united, 
which condition it was hoped to bring 

at an early date.
With regard to uniting the two con- 

^egations. the feeling was evident 
that this could not be done immediate- 
ly. It IS "worthy of note that previous 
to building their present church Pres- 
byterwns used to worship in the 
Methodist church.

Although church onion throughout 
Canada may become an established 
tact. It does not mean that all congre- 
rations must amalgamate. This will 
>e left to the individual congregations 

to deeme.
Discussion upon the positions of the 

tW‘o resident ministers took place but 
little could be done until it was found 
out whether the members of both 
churches were willing to worship un 
der one roof.

Two Ministers Needed 
It was the general opinion that two 

ministers were needed for the city and 
district. e.spccially in view of the fact 
that the district was steadily growing.
These might be two ordained men as 
at present or one ordained man and a 
student.

A committee was selected to go into 
the various points brought np, the re- 
presentauves to report at an early date 

respective boards.
The Methodists selected Messrs. J.

H. Smith, R. A. Thorpe and A. M
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Women you envy
have only this secret

/oo. may employ it to keep the 
radiance and bloom of youthful skin

Radiant, with the charm of 
youth still theirs, millions of 
clever women are admired-^nd 
envied!—today.

Yet they har-c no diOictitt, hid
den secret—no great gift.

Only this simple method— 
whicli IS for you, too. To give

hTl'hem.*'*'’ "'■y
FTuuwttHttUs 

Cleanse the skin regularly, au-

§

Ihoritics say. to keep your com-

methods. They injure skin.

i’'°''‘>"8l'ly with 
ftlmolive Soai^ach night he- 
fore re iring. Rub the cr.amy. 
fcamy lather well into the tiny

Skin so cared for i? not injured 
by co.smclics. by wind 
and sun, or by dirt.

FUkav# mmd
tBciemey 

product 25e 
pMtUyfmr

lOc

n» timpu. OTTKt wap

Kfmoi- ’'c"'”""'"'- Because 
mre ’’ •’'""led of
fo^^^ I O'ls—famous
oualhi' cleansing

Palmolivc“for”h2 b«h.°"
Make sure that you get 

Palmolive-which is never s^o'd

Oet It, and ir>’ for one week this

Eaf:*a='-*

QUAMCHAN GROCERY
mppo^te the Creamery) CLAUn IIUTCIIKR

ITIONE 253
Agent for CurcyV Tea- ami CoTm-.

SPECIAL PURCHASE IN 
CANNED GOODS

Del Monte Siiinuch, large tins .

Oi.„v®”Tl"’“ Thi. we,.k 2.V
AMimr^ Befugee Beans usual prire 20r a tin; This «„k. 2 for 3-V 
Albatross Brand of Pilrhards, per tin ,-l
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter, little sand pails 2C
Crosse A Blackwell's Jams, in Ml,, glass jars, per jar . Mr

THE PALMOUVE COMPANY OF CANADA.
k lAOTEO
r Winnipeg Toronto MontroM

25% REDUCTION -W
On all Ladies’ Fancy Handbags and Parly Doves. 

See Our Window Display.

WHITTAKER
OPPOSITE THe"t'4't.ON."- DUNCAN-.

Pthm rnmSdhtptb-
NatanU tnam aatar ta FaLa^va ^ 

4*DE in CANADA

,' i Bl'mmg. The minis-

me':b’e?5"e iSett'di’stee"i;‘Ta^s
represented at the conference by Mrs. 
r H B-,H-,Whiddrn. Mrs,

4 Woodward, Mes- 
Fl 4"' AnK'im, W.Flctt. A. J. Brownsey, P. \V. Lans-

Provea best 
Since 1657

time tested 

bab/food
FREE BABY BOOKS

Writ, to The Becdra Co. 
Limited. Vuconver. for

Lf. rord, H. w. Fo 
and J. A. Thomson.

Jj7ep?ft^otsa&y/oV^n’|!

GLADIOLUS
BULBS FOR SALE

Jack London________
(salmon striped with 

orange)
Premdent C. C. Hoon 

(rose striped with 
purple)

Rose Gloiy_______ ___
(rose-pink raffled)

Orange Glory ______

Rol^Tsf’______
(colour ashes of 

roses)
Anna Eberius__

GofdWasnr.

each do»n 
16d 11.60

204 62.00

(yellow, veiy ull) 
“-IMULIN

264

264
404

254

604

-..nil'.d, V 
two Baby ■*WcUarc BMki.

12.60
62.50
64.00

62.50
65.00

61.50

62.50

PRIMULINUS
Butterfly____________

(salmon yellow)
Myra___ _____ ______ 254

(deep salmon, large)

E. W. NEEL
BOX 365 DUNCAN, B. C.

turn to England some lime during the 
summer.

Failings.Europe'

Apr. 19 
Apr. 25

M«y U. Jone 11

FROM 8T. JOHN 
To OUscow

To Liverpool

FROM MON^^L 
E-Soutl

. Marbura 
Montelare

Minnrtlou 
-----MHiia

To BeUatt-Glaafow 
To Liverpool

Ml? »■ too*.'s'---------------------Motitrr,
® -------- --- -........ .. Monlcalfi

FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL 
May 2, May 50  ..................... Monlroy.i|

To Cherboufg.Southampton-Hamburg
May 7, Jm.c 4...... .... ,.f ?collaud

Yr/oVs^gtrsT-A^i."
CP.R. Statioo, Vancotrver, 
Telephone Seymour 2630

HOT CROSS 
BUNS

Folks, you doubtIcs.s will 
ob.sene that time-honouretl 
custom of .‘ier\ ing

HOT CROSS BUNS 
on your table for Good Fri. 
day and Easter.

We arc preparing the be.-t 
Buns you ever tasted. Lad 
year we could not supply the 
demand. Better place your 
order with us to-day.

PHONE (!8.

CITY BAKERY
PAGE & LANSUELL.

n
■ ■■ * V-T-

Do You Know That—
theFardcraiik.hafri.ttt,w.t.;w»A 

accurately to one thousandth part 
of an inch—

the Ford hosit axle is made to 
^thstand shocks and strains ten 
nmes greater than are ever met 
in ordinary usage—

the Ford car is composed ol lour 
complete units; Power Plant- 
Front Running (Sear—Rear Run
ning (Sear—Frame-

only five movemenu of hand 
and feet are required to occom- 
pUih the ahilt from neutral to 
high on a Ford car aa against 15

on a selective gear shift car-

there is no possibility oi iailuie 
to accomplish gear shift in the 
Ford car. There is no chance 
of clashing gears in the Ford

15«000 operations are per- 
iormed in the building of each 
Fozd ebaimia ■

the entire building of'a Ford 
closed body requires 38 hours 
ami IS minutes during which 
time the body passes through 
the hands of 249 skilled body- 
buildera, ttimmen and finishers.

ROCK PLANTS
Am

CHOICE HARDY PERENOTALS 
From Our Largs CoUvtion. 

Lists Free.

Rockbome Gardens
J<*n Hutchison, FJLH.S, Mgr. 

972 WUmer Street. Victoria.

See Any Authoriwd Ford Dealer

(.aiiadiaii Pacific Railway
r-AX-AnaiO EWA-mon- mr.....CANADA’S n.NEST TRAIN

TRANS-CANADA LIMITED
Commencing May 18th

^ Houi-s—Vancouver-Montreal 
»D Hours—Vancouver-Toront.i 
Standai (i Sleeping Cars 
Compartment Cai-s 
Compartment Observation Cai-s 
Open Top Obsei-vation Cars

through CANADIAN PACIFIC ROCKIES 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS ONLY

C. G. Fir.TH, AGENT, DUNCAN, B. c.

llHiBiiiBn
ijn:i

fcARS . TRUCKS • TRACTORS

SLIP glia

THROUGH RAIL AND OCEAN 
B00KIH65
SB* DB POE

fares
SAILIHGS, ETC.

H. W. DICKIE, DUNCAN, B. C.

[Aj!*|(*[|jllAY5
I
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• FROM MANY 

ANGUES
Bff-WJ.THOMPSOK

' CANADIAN AMMTO^^^UjglOJJ

THE CHANGING BALL
AlH.ut :i -.cori- .if y.nrs aR.i llic Ilrit- 

i?;li ojKti wa*; won hy n
player tj-iiui a rnl*luT-iorc«l ball, wlule 
tn.M .*f the other eonu-staiitN were us- 
int; halls ma.le -«i solnl K'ulta P<-rcha 
The introtlactioii »*i the llaskcl hall, 
with its niany improvements, and the 
junior car. have done 
other factors to populanze “The Royal 
and Aticient (lame '*

There were thtisc at that time who 
deploreil such innovations as the Has- 
kel hall, and who predicted dire rc- 
Milts. Vardon htmscU was amonp 
lin.se who deplored. There is no 
douht that the jrime. as he forecasted, 
has hccome less of a scientific art wuh 
the new hall. However, in the sum 
total the ruhher hall has been a boon. 
f..r it has enahhd thousands to play a 
passable game who. perhaps, would 
have become discniraced and disgust- 
ed with the ditTicullics of the solid 
■•giittie.*’

Made Groundi Obsolete
It s(.on heramc apparent that many 

,.i the oUhr curses were obsolete 
ihromih their shrinkage in y.ardaKc, so 
to speak, due to the increased leiiRth 
of all the -h..ts with the nihher-cored 
l.all. Kach ve.ar the manufacturers 
\ie«i with one another to produce a 
hall that would give gre,ncr yardage, 
until the yoverning hodws called a 
halt hv r.stri ting the b.'ill to 10- 
inches ill si;*e as a minimum, and l^d.: 
mmces in weight as a maximum Tins 
was ahsohitely necessary it all the 
e<mrses were not to he rendered abso- 
iutelv inadei|uate ami obsolete.

It’was thought that this change 
would be sufficient to keep things in 
a kind of status quo. But such has 
been the iiigeiiuity of the manufac
turers ibat the object of the govern- 
mg bodies in Great Britain and .Amer
ica has been nullified. At the present 
time these committees arc experiment
ing. here and abroad, with a view to 
adopting a standard ball that will de
crease its distance-getting po'^'C” 
without lessening the enjoyment of the

^'Phe construction and maintenance 
of golf courses is an expensive matter, 
and chibs cannot afford to have their 
courses rendered obsolete evrrv few 
years by the cver-increasmg livelincs> 
of the ball. On the other hand, golf
ers arc all possessed with the mania 
<»f getting more distance, and will not 
submit willingly to any drastic reduc
tion in the distance-getting qualities of 
the ball. , ,

In most of the games, -uch as rughy. 
hockev. and baseball, it was practically 
easv to }.tamlardizc the ball or puck, 
for’ the players were few wliile l ie 
Spectators were many. 1« C*’" 
numliers who actually play arc legion, 
and these mimhers are ever growing 
Their are thousands of plavers who 
never enter a conipeTition. 
the plavers who will play with the hall 
with which they gel the mo-t rnioy- 
meiit. and the manufacturers will see 
that they gel what they desire

Originally, a course slightly over 
5,000 yards was cmsidereil a h»ng one.

that the co.-nmiltees in charge arc con- 
:crncd- . .

At the present time it « not neces
sary to study the method of hitting the 
ball into the wind, for the weight of 
the ball will practically keep it sailing 
ahead. But if a floater is used it will 
then be necessary to hit the ball accur
ately. This will be the prime essential. 
Strength in itself will avail but little if 
the ball it not hit accurately, and m 
fact will accentuate the effect of the 
wind.

an art, since the introduction of the 
punched club, almost lost to the game. 
The light ball will eliminate the neces
sity for longer courses, which will re
sult in a saving of real estate and time, 
two factors which make the game so 
expensive at present.

Opinion concerning a change in the 
ball is by no means unanimous. It is 
not proposed to do anything until 1925 

i or later. In the interim there is ample

SHILOH STOPS
THAT COUGH

Your grand-parenU ua^ It. Safe, 
sure and erRcient. Small do»e 
means economy and ^a nottyset 
the stomach. Get Shiloh, at all 
dealers 80c, 60c and $1.20^____

Now most of the courses must be m 
the neighbourhood of 7.000 yards, and 
in dry weather even these arc found 
inadequate. Three-shot holes arc al
most a thing of the past. Duncan, m 
his tour said, there was no such thing 
as a three-shot hole any more.

Propoied Reduction of Ball 
.\t the present time it is felt that the 

game has developed more or less into 
driving and mashic-niblic work, with 
a consequent loss of the intermediate 
allots. The suggestion is that if the 
ball is reduced in weight (the tentative 
one suggested being 1.52 ounces) that 
twenty yards will be taken from the 
drive into the wind.

It docs seem, at the present time, 
that too much emphasis is placed on 
..1...^;..,.* With cnmA courses around
mat too muen ciiiHHrtsis «a 
physique. With some courses around 
7.000 yards, and because of the heavy 
ball, the advantage in a week s tourna
ment is all in favour of the player of 
big physique. Golf, originally, was a 
scientific test, and not a Marathon, and 
it is to restore the art of the game

; or lAivi. Ill ■••I ki.v. -
VA;s-s,I

as heretofore, start with an advantage, mg season, so that the fullest data
The URh. ban wm enable puy»s.0

•Tace Disfigured 
From Eczema”

IVrftca tfi« Nor*« who finally triad D.O.D.

CAD b« sent Toa fr©« foar own »l-

(Copyrighted. British and 
Press, Limited.)

Next Article—The Long Game.

Brew This Fine
Spring Tonic Yourself

Brew a cup of thi, gentle and effective 
remedy and taka It at bedtime tbrao 
time, a week for three week,.

Celery King
It will purify the blood, make you feel

too. Everyone needs a spnng tonic— 
80e and 60c, at droggisU. 2

a W. O’NEILL
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

INCOME TAX RETURNS

Imncan Block
Duncan. B C. Phono 27

LATHING SHINGUNG

lotion ftr Shin Disease
J. W. CURRIE_________

An appetizer 

A tonic 

A £ood
A pure beverage 

A satisfying drink

TO RENT—Some private lock-up garages. 18’ x KP, plenty of room 
for the largest car.

FOR SALE-At a snap price, a FORD SEDAN, in
tion and an exceptionally good puller. Five good tires 

ixtras. Price $725.00.and many extras.

FOR SALE—Large Trailer, with pneumatic tires.

FOR SALE OILS 
Mobile A. 
Valvollne 
I.L.O. 
Polarine

TIRES SERVICE
Firestone A well equipped shop

An experienced mech.inic 
give

The Best Service

LANGTON MOTORS

The better beer — aold at ell 
Liquor Stores

Govemmeat

VANCOUVER BREWERIES LIMITED

Star and Durant 
PHONE 360

automobile DEALERS 
Willys-Knie^t and Overland Paige and Jewett 

P. O. BOX S«4

CARPENTRY WORK
Twenty years’ experience in 

designing and building of 
POULTRY HOUSES.

Bams and Garages. 
Estimates Supplied.

H. F. VIDAL
Phone 257 R. Duncan.

HOME SATISFACTION 
Makes everybody happy. ThU is 

easily secured by using Fry’s Home- 
fed Beef or Porit. The quaUty is 
always prime and makes every dinner 
a delight-

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET Duncan Meal MaHiet
MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED 

Is always our policy. But we guarantee satisfaction 
in your purchase first of all.

Fit for the King—Mains’ Pure Pork Sausages.

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. O. BOX S2S

This ndvertisemeut is not published
'Control Board nr by the Oovernment of nritisli Columbia.___

A Delightful Easter Breakfast
. _ ___ t sioAiieoM/ic nf liQincs bv s

Stewart-PortlaDdCminbiing Stocks
“PREMIER," "DUNWELL." “GLACIER CREEK,- ETC. 

Baying and Selling Orders for these and other listed stocks 
executed on commission. Correspondence invited.

H. E. RUNNINGS
(Member Victorift Stock Exchange.)

Phone 4484. 812 Union Bank Building. VICTORIA

HDiatESTLUI
telephone 75

COMPANY, LTD.
DUNCAN, B.C.

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER

We can funiish you with all kinds of Building 
Material—Rustic, V Joint, Shiplap, Flooring, 

D.D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows, 
Beaver Board, Three-Ply Fir Finish, etc. 

Phone us for prices and other infonnation.

PROMPT DELIVERY MADE

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

Craig Street, Duncan.

Entrance:
Next Jack Pot Cigar Store. 

Tan Shoes Dyed Black. 
Repairs Promptly Attended To.

Subscribe lor THE LEADER

Easter morning! Herald of Spring
time; sounding the call of Natures 
reawakening to life and vigor. No 
wonder Easter is a glorious festive 
season, impatiently awaited: no won
der mankind seeks adequate expres
sion—in new apparel—new colors—

__gnd—in thousands of homes by a
special brealtfast of Premium Bacon 
or Ham. But be sure it is “Premium”, 
for, as Easter is an outstanding day, 
it is but appropriate that you should 
mark it by that which is outstanding 
in quality and goodness.

Swift’s Premium Hams and Bacon

Look for tUs blue idetitiSca- 
fioB tag when you buy

M whole bmm or wbta
jou buy a slice

Be careful to get Swiit’a 
“Premium” when yon buy 
Bacon or Ham — mae 
anra of It thii coming 
Eaater Homing. Order 
from your Batcher or 
Grocer.
Swift Canadian Co.

Llmlttd

USED CARS
1920 Ford....- ............. .^00
1921 Ford..- ----------------- $325
1918 Chevrolet ---------------- $350
1923 Superior Chevrolet-----$700
1918 McLaughlin Master Six.
1920 McLaughlin Master Six.

All in A1 shape.
Our prices and terms are right on these cars.
If in the market for any of the above bargains, 

come and look them over.
We have also installed an up-to-date wi-ecking crane 

and can handle any kind of towing.
Try our repair work.

Prices and workmanship guaranteed.

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
CHEVROLET AND DODGE

PHONE 178 ----------- DUNCAN. B. C.

When They Have Gone
The p»*t comes op—childho^ 

days—happy hours by the fireside 
—their hopes and joya—and triala, 
too.

You can keep the memory^of 
their names forever fresh by gmng 
some little part of the blessings 
you now enjoy towards a perman
ent memorial in everlasting stone.

B.C. Monumental Works
Limited

SncccMon to Pittwjom Ctandlte 
R Suplun, LimlMd.
HEAD OFFICE:

Senidi Ato. wd KMa Bt, 
VANCOUVER. B. C 

Write .o-du^IorOjtelo^-
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OlEMMSNEWS
Electric Generator To Be Again 

Installed—Unusual Events
Shipments of lumber left the mill 

yards last week for prairie and east
ern faints via the E. & N. Railway

and as soon as the material is obtain
ed building operations are to com
mence.

The gardens arc now very beauti
ful wifh their wealth of spring blos
soms. The recent cold spell seems to 
have retarded seed growth. Many 
people have had .seed sown for weeks 
and as yet there are no signs of the 
little seeillings. The farmers are get-

port on Friday and after loading 250, 
000 feet of cedar logs cleared on Sat
urday for Japan. Logs Were brought 
in daily from Cow'ichan Ltike.

Several cars of old iron were 
shipped away last week.

A small electric generator is about 
to be installed by the V. L. & M, Co. 
and the Recreation club, old hall, 
churches and various houses in Che- 
mainus will soon have electric iight 
again.

crops.
Capt.

lar-
their

7apt. and Mrs. Hyde Parker and 
their son, Edmund, have returned 
from Victoria after a two months* va
cation in the capital city.

Mr. \V. Dyke spent a few davs in 
Victoria this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richards. Extension, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Roy last week end. Mr. E. 
Vogler has returned to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Crane have taken up 
their residence in Crofton ^’herc theThree rather peculiar things have ^h^c thefcs,. ,,.iro'vX"sr,?.s.;ste

window of an empty house bcionging I 
to Mr. H. E. Donald. Mrs. LonCTigge 
living near heard the noise of falling

SOUTH OTiaUN
Guides Win Badges—Residents 

Leave—I. O. D. E, Meeting

,can.
Miss B. P. Foster reports the 

lling "**“®*i’*^*' March as follows:—Rain- 
KlasZ and wcmTo scc wh« had'hap-|[='' rainfall
pened. She found the grouse stunned '.""j > .1 ' >>="<■. I 68 "rrhest av- 
on the floor. She took it up in her|'"|?r t..r three nionths. 1.KM inehes. 
hands and carried it outside, vhen the I , K's'c Kirkham, Duncan, was
bird revived and flew away, evidently n‘:. «“‘sl of .M.ss Alice
quite unhurt.

One afternoon, during a heavy gale, 
the wind struck the lagoon at Mr. R.
B. Hathcd‘s in such a way that the 
waters were whipped up In the forma
tion of a long wave and thrown to a 
heiftht of between forty and fifty feet.
This was witnessed by at least three 
persons who thought it a very peculiar An arts liadgc examination for tb 
happening. The wind only showed, South Cowieban Girl Guidos was held 
its effect along the one line. on Monday of last week. Five entered

On Thursday afternoon near the,and much careful work and originality 
shore at Horseshoe bay. a crow was of design were shown. Those who 
seen to chase a bald-headed eagle. I passed the test were Rosie Panncll, 

The eagle was flying In > small | Marjorie Norte and Eva Finlay. The 
circle. Suddenly it swooped down examiners were Mrs. Wallich and Mr. 
snatched up a grebe (small diver), IC. M. Curtis Hayward, 
and flew off with it in its claws. It | On Sunday the South Cnwichan 
Wras joined by another bald-headed ^ Girl Guidos and their officers attended 
eagle which tried to snatch the prey the morning service at St. .Andrew’s 
awjyr. church.

^^uch has been said about the bald-1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart .... 
headed eagle taking or not taking the district on Monday for Vancouver 
chickens. Some years ago a chicken | where they will reside for the present, 
ranch at Chemainus was continually probably making an extended tour 
visited by bald-headed eagles and,later. They have occupied the house 
young chickens rapidly disappeared. | owned by Mr. and Mrs. H. Excell who 

The owners of the chickens said have been in California for the past 
they w;erc sure the eagles were taking , y<*ar and who arrived home Tuesday, 
the chickens but their assertions were accompanied by their son. Leslie, 
doubted. They were told bald-headed • The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
e^les would not bother chickens and>G. T. Corficld. “Redgate." will regret 
that it must be chicken ha.w*ks which to learn that Mr. Corfield is far from 
were doing the tmschjef. well and will be coifined to his home

ter, I.O.D.E.. was held at the home of 
Mis. C. Moss. O.B.E.. with an attend
ance of seventeen.

The monthly routine business was 
transacted and arrangcmcnis made for 
various function.s to be held during 
the summer, in aid of the funds. Tea 
was afterwards served by Mrs. Moss.

Major F, P. V. Cowley returned 
from California to his home at Cow-

ichan Station on Tuesday after a so
journ in the .south during the winter 
months. .Mrs. Cowley is to follow 
later. ^

Mr. Busil Jackson, who has been 
spending the winter months with his | 
mother. .Mrs. C. Docring. “Fairburn,” i 
Cowuhan Station, has returned to 
.Ashcroft, wherr he will reside for the 
next "IN months. i

Mrs. Gordon P. Cook left Che
mainus last week to join her husband 
who ts working in a mill at Bain- 
bridge.

Mr. Alex. Dunse spent a few days 
at home last week. He has now re
turned to New Westminster.

Miss Doris Cathcart is spending a 
holiday with Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Long. 
Vancouver.

Rain. snow. hail, sleet, very high 
winds, frost and bright sunshine made 
up last week’s weather. The temper
atures were:— Max. Min.

Sunday ..............    44
Monday ..........   -47
Tuesday —-------   53

-Wednesday .................... 60
Thursday ...........  54
Friday .............................. 48
Saturday ...........   58

30
40
30
40
36
32
44

WESIHOipNEWS
Sewing Meeting—Bridge Ready 

—Travellen Return

The .April mcctin*' of Westholme 
sewing hee was held on Friday in the 
Community hall. The arrival of 
spring has made people more busy 
and the attendance w*as not so good 
as usual.

However, a fair amount of sewing 
Was done and it ts hoped to get much 
done before the fall. Nice refresh
ments were provided by Mrs. Sonde- 
garde and Miss D. Bonsall.

The new Westholme bridge is at 
last completed and is a great improve
ment as it cuts off a sharp corner. 
The Community hall will also benefit 
as part of the old road can now be 
used as additional parking space, 
which was greatly needed.

The farmers are very busy with 
their crops. Mr. R. L Hutchinson has 
already put in two acres of potatoes.

Major and Mrs. C. Hay returned 
from England last week and arc liv
ing at their seaside residence near 
Crofton. They .were accompanied by 
Major Hay's twin children who have 
been away for almost a year,

Capt. and Mrs. J. Douglas Groves 
have also returned home from Eng- 
land. Mrs. Groves has been away 
since November and was joined later 
by Capt. Groves. Their youngest 
son. James, n-as amongst those who 
were confirmed at Sharwnigan Lake 
church last week. Capt. and Mrs. 
Gaisford attended the service.

Mrs. Dee’s mother, Mrs. Evans, in
tends returning to England about the 
end of the month.

CROFFOI^DOINGS
Loading Record Again Broken— 

Destruction Of Old Wharf
The \’oglcr. Sutton Exporting Co. 

finished cutting Japanese cedar last 
week. There are still several million 
feet of boomed cedar in the harbour 
suiting exportation.

Tb^ Chemainus longshoremen once 
more broke the previous Pacific coast 
record when they loaded 1.275,000 feet 

cedar on the s.i. Hanna 
N^Isen in thirteen and a half hours.

The McDonald. Morphy lagging 
•' engaged to polling down the 

original Empire wharf. An unsuccess- 
ful attempt was made to burn it down. 
Now they are tearing it away by 
mrau of a donkey engine.

The engine is stationed dose to the 
Genoa camp house. By means of 
wme thousand feet of cable, which is 
fMtened to various parts of the wharf 
the old pier is being effectively de
stroyed. The work will be completed 
this week.

The James Logging Co. is planning 
to bnild a new camp house. The old 
one II being found too small.

The new bnilding is to be erected 
fairly dose to the bank overlooking 
the company’s vharf. A tinck has 
been commissioned to haul lumber

for the next five weeks. He *was re
ported to be making steady progress. 
Mrs. Fred. Corfield has arrived at 
“Redgate” from Nanaimo.

On Monday afternoon a meeting ol 
the Sir Clive Phillipps-Wollcy Chap-

HAVE THE BEST—

MALTESE CROSS
TIRES

PhOIip’s Tyre Shop
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

HataupNiigi, Hands,
Glasm Fitted, Brooch Pine, etc. 

AD Work Gasronleed. 
Cbargei Uoderste.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Oppotito Leader Office.

POULTRY ACCESSORIES
Star Chicken Fount*?, each __________
Chick Food IHshes, K-hole, each______
Chick Food Di.shcs. 12-holo, each _____
Aluminum Buttermilk Troughs, 24-inch, fach
Chicken Founts, Bottom Fill, each____
Wall Fountain.<, each

s
___________ 63e, 75^ Ij.OO

Spiral Chxk Log Bands, for small chicks, lar dMoii .17.17.1 *'l0c 
Spiral Leg Bonds for Poultry, all colouis. ..or hundred . $1.00

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Galvanized Water Cans, each ^ $1.2.i, SIJIO, SI.7.',
Japanned Tin Water Cons, each ...... O.'if, $1.00,

Spray Pumps, Syringes, Hiin.l fuitivators.
Carbonol, thi Great lli.sinfectant, per p.-illon „ S2.30
Creola Disinfecting Fluid, in bottlc.s, pints, .'iOt'; quarts, 8:><
Soil In.sertieide, in bulk, [icr lli. . _ . _______ __ ____ |g.

Use it and save your early plants.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE 23

EASTER
EGGS AND NOVELTIES 

For Young and Old. 
Fi.shing Rods and Tennis Racquets 

thoroughly reimired.

LEO. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK, DUNCAN.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
IT'S PLEASANT 

to linger over the dessert and 
coffee and to enjoy every minute 
of n meal at

OUR RESTAURANT.

You trill be well served to 
generous portions of deliciously 
prepared foods if you dine here. 
Come, and bring your friends.

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

Vancouver Milling 6e Grain Co. 
Limited

MILLERS OF Royal
Standard

Flour
BUY BRITISH COLLTtfBIA PRODUCTS 

MILLED IN VANCOUVER

Phone 5
■■■■■■

Duncan, B. C.
■ ■■'■■■■■an a a a a

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERr
: JAMES DUINCAN, PROPRIETOR :

“WHERE GASH WINS”

ALUMINUM SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
TOA KETTLES COFFEE PERCOLATORS DOUBLE 
BOILERS DOUBLE ROASTERS LIPPED SAUCEPANS 

CONVEX SAUCEPANS WITH COVER 
PRESERVING KETTLES

12 lbs. 
for 

$1.00

8Kc for 
each pound 

over 12

STANDARD 

STEAM LAUNDRY
THE

ECONOMICAL
FAMILY
WASH

Duncan — Phone 310
All

Flatwork
Ironed

AU
Flatwork

Ironed

J. B. GREEN

R. t LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittomc Block, DUNCAN. B. C.

R. C. MAIXCl'Y

B.C.LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

REEVES BLOCK. DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT,

Whittomc Building, DUNCAN. B.C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENS1.0WE. M A.I.B.C.

Office-
Old Telephoni' Building, Duncan. 

I’honf 27G.

ills-'
PHONE

60
When yoa want the VERY BEST 

Grades of Meat.
We can satisfy you.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK
Proprietor.

Veterinary Sargeon
M. L. OLSEN. D.V.M.
Office: Currie’.-. Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls. 161 F.

•KERR £ FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

Residence Phones:
N, B,DUNCAI

Dr. Kerr, 103 
Dr. French, S02R 

B. C.

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-Iaw, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. 0. Box 41

DUNCAN,

Phone 120 
B. C.

lANDERSON’SI

We sure Xmoir tvhereof tee 
epeak;

Never try to cure a leak. 
—from the proverhn of 

Mr. Quick.

T^EMPORARILV 
^stopping a leak some

times make.s matters much 
worse. You want the pi|K? 
fixed to stay fixed—.<«> call 
us in on the job.

R.MNDEJSONaMH

J. L HERD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagmge and General Ilouling. 

Furniture, Pianos etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hou-e Phone 121 L

high CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

DUNCAN, n. C.

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave Your Orders At 
Phone 147

for sale

DRY WOOD
J. F. LEQUESNE 
Phones 172 and 271,

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of building, 

call me up for prices on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shipinp. Shingles, etc. 

PHONE 183
-°P DUNCAN. B. C.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
hauling _ trucking

Phone 70. House Phone 36.-. L
T. SHADDICK

(^h Special $ 1.69 Eacb
E. ROFE

WELDING AND REPAIR SHOP 
Phones 59 and 205 R 1.

PHONE 180------ WE DELIVER

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Uoeta the First and Third Tneaday

PAINTING
DOUGLAS & .MOORE 

Roof.«i a Specialty. 
Tarring, (^reoi^oiing, Stiiining, 

Kalsomining and Gla.--;.
Box 484. Duncan. 

Phones 209 L 2 and 2^4 L.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR 

J. F. LE QUESNE 
PHONE 271 HOUSE PHONE 172

J. M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER /ND CONTRACTOR

EsUmatts Furnished.
P. O. BOX 82, DUNCAN.

SUPPORT
YOUR HOME PAPER.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOKH 

WoOpopar and Ohuf 
Kalaominlng 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Box m.

I
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J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

LOWER RATES ON AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

Dating from April list we are able to effect substantial savings 
on Insurance I’romiums to Automobile Owners. This is tpiite in line 
with the policies of the old established companies we represent. 
These old insurance companies have maintained their standing 
through rendering insurance service at the lowest possible cost to 
their policy holders. Losses in proportion to policies issued have 
decreased, and the saving is immediately applied in the form of 
premium reduction. Our policies have many unusual advanUges 
with which every motorist should be familiar. Write today for 
information, or cull for consuIUtion. It will pay you.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
PHONE No. > DUNCAN, B. C.

Representing
R. P. CLARK & CO., LIMITED, VICTORIA, B. C.

STOCKS BONDS
Our direct wire seiwice with 

NEW YORK TORONTO MONTREAL 
enables you to obtain current market quotations. 

Enquiries solicited.
R. P. CLARK & CO, LTD. 

Represented by

J. H. WHITTOME & CO„ LTD.
PHONE 9. -------- DUNCAN, B. C.

FORD AND
FOUR-WHEEL BRAKES

in a test put on by the Fire Depart
ment of the City of Tacoma, i-ecently, a 
Ford Car equipped with a Ruckstell Axle, 
travelling at the same speed as a car 
equipped with four-wheel brakes, was 
brought to a standstill in a distance four 
feet less than the car equipped with four- 

wheel brakes.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS DUNCAN, B. C.

New Goods At Attractive Prices
NE.WEST PRODUCTIONS

IN DRESS FABRICS FROM 
BRITAIN AND FRANCE

New Spring Coatings
Check and Stripe Nove'lty 
Wool Coatings for your 
spring coat. 54 ins. wide, per 
yard ...................$3.95, $2.95

The New Brocade Ratine
In periwinkle blue, white, 
cream, daffodil; 38 inches 
wide, per yard --------- $1.95

New Striped and Check Ratine* 
These come in lcH coloured 
grounds with contrasting 
woven check and stripe; al
so in black ground with 
white, and white with black; 
38 inches wide, yard ..-$1.50

44-Inch New Granite Ratines 
"Latest novelty," with check 
and embroidered designs for 
skirts and trimmings, per 
yard .......... $2.95 and $2.50

GREAT VALUES IN 
LADIES* WOVEN SUMMER 

UNDERWEAR 
Complete Range of Style and 

Qualities To Select From

Ladies' Vests
In sleeveless style, also with 
short sleeves, sizes 36-44. 
Our price -----------------29c

Ladies' Vesta
In opera top, sleeveless 
st^l^e and short sleeves, sizes

Our price —^79c, 75c. «9c
Ladies* Vest*

In opera top, slcevdess 
style or short sleeves, very 
fine lisle, sizes 36-44. Our 
price--------------- ,;;.r.95c

Ladies* Bloomers
In knit cottc.i, well msJe 
garments With gusset; in 
white and pink, ^izes 36-44. 
Our price ----------- 59c, 50c

Ladies* Bloomers
In fine lisle, a full cut gar
ment. in maUve. pink, n4Vy. 
saxe, black, and white, sizes 
36^. Our price -.....—65c

Ladies* Combinationa
In fine cotton, well made 
garments, in opera top. 
sleeveless or short sleeves, 
tight or loose knee, sizes 36- 
44. Our price. $125 and 95c .

Ladies' Combinations * ' 
In fine lisle, mercerised fin
ish, well tailored, perfect fit
ting garments; opera top, 
sleeveless or short sleeves, 
tight or loose knee. Our 
price ..........$1.75 and $K50

For Easter Time
FOR YOUR NEW

CURTAINS AND DRAPES
NEW CURTAIN FABRICS

New Cartsin Scrims
in white snd ecru, yard, 18c

Curtain Scrima
with coloured borders, per 
yard_______________ 20c

New Scotch Madras Husliiia 
In white nnd ecru, 36 ins. 
wide, per yard------------35c

New Marquisettes '
with hemstitched border, in 
white, ivoy, and ecru, 36 
ins. wide, Special, yard, 39c

Also a great choice of the bet
ter grades in

Nets and Madras Effects
per yard ..........7Sc, 6Sc, 50c

NEW DRAPERIES FOR 
CURTAINS

and FURNITURE COVERS

Chintaea for Cuitains
Latest designs, 36 inches 
wide, per yard -----40c. 35c

New Cretonnes
In choice colourings and 
designs, suitable for all pur
poses, 31 and 36 ins. wide, 
yard------ 95c, 75c, 60c, 50c

SILK DEPARTMENT
New Printed Crepes

36 ins. wide, per yard, tl-50
New Printed Crepe de Ctenes 

36 ins. wide, per yard!'(7.95
New SUk Stripe Ratines

36 ins. wide, per yard, $2,25
Crepe de Chenes

In all colours, 40 ins. wide, 
yard------^$395. 12.95, $1.95

SUk Georgettes
In all the season's shades; 
Special, per j-ard------$195

Tricotine for Ladies' Waists 
and Lingerie

In plain colours. 36 inches 
wide, yard. $1.95 and $190

Pongee Silks
Excellent values. 33 inches 
wide. Special, per yard, 
$195, $190. $195, $1.10, 95c

CHILDREN
WOVEN UNDERWEAR tor 

SPRING and SUMMER

ChUdren'i Veits
In fine cotton, with short 
sleeves or sleeveless; all 
sires in stock.
Our price--------50c to 25c

ChUdren’s Bloomers
In fine lisle, well made, in 
white, reinforced gussets; 
Reg. 85e. Oor price —50c

' HOSIERY,
FOR SPRING WEAR

Ladies' Fine Silk LUle Hose 
In the wanted colours, per 
pair ------------ ---- ------- 50c

Ladies' New Mercury Ribbed 
Silk LUle Hose 

In latest shades, all tires, 
per pair-------------------95c

Venus Pure Thread SUk Hoie 
All the new colourings all
sizes, per pair ..$195

Art SUk Hose
In all the new shades Spec
ial, per pair .....................75e

SPECIAL VALUES IN.. 
CHILDREN’S HO^JE

ChUdren't SUk Hoae
In sand, white, and black; 
all sizes pair-----95q, to 7^

Chndren's Pine Cotton Socks 
In sand, grey, white; all 
sizet, per pair------------35c

Children's Pine Conon 3/4 Hoee 
Turn-over tops, in brown. 
-----' black, and white; all
sizes pair ...40c,' 35c

Clifldicn’s Pine MerccrUed 
. Ltsk 3/4 Hoae

Turn-over tops, in white, 
sand, brown, all sizes, ^

ChUdren'i Fancy Rib Cotton 
Hose

In sand. tan. black, all sizes, 
a very superior hose, per 
pair ------ ------------------ 50c

LADIES’ WHITEWEAR 
DEPARTMENT 

Estraordinaiy Values in 
Ladies' Fine Whitewesr

Ladies Nainsook Gowns
Made from dependable nain
sook. trimmed lace or em
broidery, latest styles. Our 
price ___$195, $190, $195

Ladies' Crepe Gowns
Made from dainty lingerie 
crepes, newest styles, all 
sizes. Our price, $2.50, $1.75

Ladies' Princees Slips
In fine longcloth, well made 
with square neck and shonl- 
der straps. Our price .$190

Ladies’ Princess Slips
Made from fine ilainsook, 
trimmed with Uce and em
broidery.
Our price --$2.75 and $195

^diee^ Princess Slips ■
Made from the new satin- 
ette, in black, navy bine, 
sand and white.
Our price--------------- $295

Ladies’ Envelope Chemises 
Made from fine nainsook, 
trimmed with fine lace, all 
sizes. Our price ------ -85c

ladies’ Crepe Bloomers and 
Step-ina

These arc made in the new 
crepes and wanted colours. 
Our price -------$1.50, $195

ladiea’ Sateen Bloomers
Made from a fine grade 
mercerised sateen, well cut 
and finiihed, in all the 
wanted shades. Our 
price------$195, $190, $198

NEW GLOVES For EASTER

Ladies' Chamoisetts (Botcs 
"Perrins Make," in sand, 
beaver, grey, white, black; 
a very smart glove for 95c

Ladies’ Chsmolsetta Gauntlet 
Glovei

In beaver, grey, white, and 
black; a dependable glove 
for, per pair----------- .$195

BUTTERICK PATTERNS 
FOR APRIL 

NOW ON SALE

NOTE^U MaU Orders Must 
Contain Remittance.

Station St. .Fox’s Dry Goods Duncan, B.C.

TWO NjW MILLS
Company To Erect Plants At 

Cobble Hill And Hillbank
One sawmill at Cobble Hill and 

another near Hillbank arc planned by 
the Highfway Mills Ltd- according to 
Mr. F. L. Foss who. with associates, 
is interested in the undertaking. Mr. 
Foss was formerly mill superinten
dent at theHillcrest Lumber Co.’s mill 
which he left several months ago to 
take a position at a sawmill on the 
mainland.^

The site for the mill at Cobble Hill 
ii not far from the station and work 
upon the erection of the building and 
installation of the plant is to be rush
ed. It is hoped to start active opera
tions by May 15th.

This mill is planned to be of 20,000 
feet capacity Mr day. XeOggin^ op
erations will DC carried out with a 
donkey for >*arding and a motor truck 
for hauling. The company is reported 
to have secured limits for this plant 
to the extent of twelve million feet. 
The mill is to be fully equipped to 
turn out finished lumber as well as the 
rpugh article.

Construction of the mill at Hillbank 
to be undertaken following the 

erection of the mill at Cobble Hill. 
The Hillbank plant is to have a ca
pacity of 15.000 feet per day. Some 
ten million feet of timber has been se
cured for manufacturing at this mill.

Mr. Foss is to have charge of oper
ations and he will reside at Cobble 
Hill. He wa.s accompanied back to 
the district by Mrs. Foss and their 
sou. Mr. Leonard Foss.

PYTHIAN SISTERS* SOCIAL

About seventy-five persons attended 
the card social on Thursday evening 
arranged'by the Pythian Sisters, and 
which took piaco in the K. of P. hall. 
The event was very successful, about 
$43 being realized.

Court whist was played and evi
dently found favour with all who in
dulged in cards. The various innova
tion* inlroduceJ into the play proved 
interesting and sometimes very amus
ing. Altogether fourteen tables were 
made up under the direction of Mr. 
F. J. \Vilmott. The winners were:—

Ladies* first, Mrs. J. Seeley; second, 
Mrs. O. T. Smythe; consolation, Mrs. 
A. Goddard. Men's first, Mr. L. A. 
Helen; second, Mrs. A. Campbell, 
playing as a man; consolation, Mr. C. 
Ogden.

Owing to the prevalence of colds, 
several of the artistes who had beeo 
expected to contribute to the pro
gramme were unable to be present 
and this section of the evenings’ en
tertainment had to be eliminated.

Con'vcquently, after cards, a move 
was inmediately made to the supper 
room where excellent refreshments 
were S'*rved under the direction of 
Mrs. W. L. Henderson, Mrs. W. H. 
Batstone and Mrs. Hallworth.

The floor was afterwards cleared 
for dancind for which music was sup
plied by Mr. H. Firth.

During She evening a draw was 
made for a string of beads. This was 
won by Mr. A. Goddard, who held 
ticket number thirteen, which appar
ently failed to live up to its repotation 
for being unlucky.

WEHAVEaNICE assortment ofeaster novelties
DON’T FORGET BLUE 0

MRS. STEWART'S, OF COURSE

Wc handle Mr... Stewart’a because of 
its superior quality. Try a bottle 
with your next order. Price -95f

SUNIOST PRUNES
SPECIAL for FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY
Nice Prunes. 80/90, 8 lbs. for ------ --- ---------- 2^
Nice Prunes. 60/70, regular 184 per lb, for —154 
Nice Prunes, 40/50, tegular 204 per lb., for —174

We have a nice lot of SEED POTA'TOES, including 
Early Rose, Beauty of Hebron, Netted Gem,

Sir WalUr Raleigh.
Also Cabbage and Cauliflower Plants.

CHOCOLATE EGGS, CHICKENS, RABBITS, FISH, 
EASTER BASKETS, PETER RABBIT PAILS, PAA’S 

EGG DYES FOR EASTER EGGS

GOOD VALUES IN SOAP
_S04 I Pure Castile Soap, regular 254 bars, for 204
. 854 1 Pnhnolive Oxford Toilet Soap, 5 large cakes _25f26^”2 cakes for —

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
PHONE 48

4 * V
* -X DUNCAN, B. C.

CANNED FRUITS and JAMS
Robertson’s Pineapple Marmalade, per iar -----.504
Robertson's Golden Shied Marmalade, 4-tb. tin, 81.00
Mae Peters’ Marmalade, per tin------------------604
Quaker Pwhes, in heavy syrup, 2ts, per tin_854

2s, per tin----------------------------------------- 254
Quaker Bartlett Peaie, 21s, per tin ———., 404
^yal City Apricots, 21s, per tin------------------ 40f

GROCERY VALUES 
THAT WILL PLEASE

B. C. Granulated Sugar, per 20-Ib. paper bag, $2.00
Johnson's Fluid Betf, re^ar $190, for____ $1.80
Oxo Cordial, regular 504 size for------------------- 45#

Nice Picnic Hams, per lb.

HoiMdne Brand Salman, regular 264, for-------- 2O4
Sunflower Salmon, tall tins ---------------- ;-------- 15f

vf....' .'A'


